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Canut·AmOFOs negotiations resume;
sm could lose federal contracts
By Sue Rail
Daily Egyptia. Slalf Writer

Marisa Canut-Amoro..

..

Te ntative nt'gotiations were reported
unde l'Wav Thursdav to rt'Solve st>x
discrimination charges leveled against
the
nive,' ity by Marisa CanutAmoros invoh' ing her disput ed
rt's ig nation from thE' School of
Engineering and Technology.
T. Richard Mager. vice' preside nt for
dl' wlopment and St'r vice. disclosed
the' "eceipt MOnday of a l<'Iter from the
Chicago office' of Hea lth. Education and
Wl'lfare <HEW ) staling that. pt'ndi ng
"<'Sults of poss ible n('gotiations or furtne r hearings. it was r("('ommending
tha t the niversity " not bl' favorably

.

consid~ed for foot'ral grants a

nd

con-

trttC:t>r said tht' l(>llt>r staled that
unk>ss the issut'S in tht' caSt' wt>re
rt'SOlvoo by Friday. the rt'pOrt and
n.'Commendatioos would be forwarded
to HEW in Washington.
Mager mt>t Thursday with Ms. CanutAmoros and Don Scott. HEW representativt> from the Chicago office. to
discuss settlement of Ms. CanutAmoros' major demands : back pay
from the time of her rt'Signation. full
sa lary and reinstatt>ml'nt on the SIU
faculiv .
The'm('('ting was "aimed at trying to
detl'rmine whl'ther any kind of
a ,'('('me nt could be reached." accOJ~
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ding to Mager, and was not caUed
because allhe threat to sm allosing
federal con~cts. .
Mager .saJd he d.ld not know w~r
the meetl~ w~ld delay the ~orwardmg
of ~W flnd~s to W~~nglon. He
dech~ed to give specifiCS of the
mee!Jng. . ·d
d
u·
'th
Mager sal a secon mee ng .WI
Ms. Canut-Amoros has t>et:n tentatively
arranged. and that he Will try to ~~
proach ~ ~~rd of Trustees rega rdmg
tht' posslbl.h!Jes of agreement and f~rtht'r . mee!J,:,gs ~n the matt~r at Its
meetl!l8 Friday ID ~dwa.rdsville.
.
. Until now, th~ t!':'lVersIlY has n~t ~ndl~t~ the posslblbty of a change 10 Its
posl!Jon that the Ca.nut-.A~or~ case
was not one of sex dISCrimInation.
ScotL who directed tht' investiga t.ion
of tht> case. rt>turned to SI Monday to
invt'Stigate and confer with the University on nine olht>r discrimination cases.
HI.' said he did not play an active :-ole in
tht> m('('ting and also would not commt>nt on its substance.
During the past week. Scott said he
has gatht>red information on the cases
of Oliver Lewis. formt>rly employed
with the Information and Scheduling
Center and Pat Holmt'S. formerly of
l! nivt'rsity News Service. Both had
(Continued on Page 6)

Taylor declared
.student president
By Mike KJeiD
Daily EgyptiaJI Slalf Writer
A visibly exhausted but happy Jon
Taylor stepped from uncertainty into
the student body presidency early Thursday afternoon upon announcemen t of a
unanimous Student Conduct Re iew
Board ruling in his favor.
Y' Shortly after 1 p.m., Dean of Students
, .!teorge Mace emerged from behJ nd the
gN3Y, closed door of his third floor AnIt>1lny Hall office to announce the H)
review board vote.
This final decision that ends four
weeks of a Uegations and bitterness
overturned ex-Student Body President
George Camille' s June 19 action
naming election runner-up Jim Peter
president instead of 1 aylor.
. At the ti . Camill claimed Taylor
.. was ac dem icaU ineligible to campaign for offi e before the April 26 e lection. In that lection. Taylor polled 1.692
otes as a ni ty Party candidate while
Peters , Ac ;ion Party ca ndidate ,
received 1,455.
When Mace confronted reporters a t
1:05 p.m. Thursday. he was accompanied by Taylor, Camille and Bill
Clarice. a Ta lor executive assistant
•
Afterwards: Taylor spoke jllSt briefly
with a crowd of about one dozen
onlookers.
"All I can say is I hope Student
Government has not suffered any great
loss of c redibility," he said softly.
"Now i the timP to forge t about
hassles. I ran on the concept of unifying
the student body. It' time to do that
now."
Hi next move? '-rm goi ng home and

•
•

Gus says here we go once Amoros.

go to s leep." the newly confirmed
president said. ending his "inaugural"
speech.
Camille. who had defended his
naming of P eters as president. left
hurriedly but before departing, he said
Tuesday' s six-hour session had been
open and conducted fairly.
Dave MaGuire. a former Camille
executive assistant, gave Peters the
news shortly after Mace' four-point announcement
" PersonaHy, I don' t agree with the
decision," MaGuire said during a phone
interview. "But George and I both said
before the hearing that we' d abide by
the decision. We both congratulate Jon
on becoming president and will support
him this next year."
P eters. MaGuire said, " didn' t have
an immediate r eac tion '· to his
displacement as student president
Pt>ters could not be reached Thursday
afternoon.
When Mace met the press, he carried
a thr ee-page document outlining
hig hlights of Wednesday's 1:30 p.m. to
7 :30 p.m. review board hearing.
But the official press release was a
mere half page, citing the four reasons
Taylor has been granted tiUe to the
$2,200 per year positioo.
(Continued on Page 6)

In victory
Jon Taylor poses victoriously upon announcement Thursday 01 a unanimous Student C0nduct RevieW 8oM:t ruling in his favor. ending lour weeks 01 dispu1e with J im Peters lor the
student body presidency. Taylor is llanked bV his executive assistants. (left) Joe Ktzysiak .
(right) Bill Clarke. (Photo bV Pam Smith)

SALT talk agreements passed
by Senate relations committee
WASHI GTON ( AP ) - The e nate
Foreign Re lalions Com mittee Thursday
approved unanimou Iy b th strategic
arms limitation agr('('ment made by
PI' > ident ' ixon with the Soviet nion.
nder the procedure. th
naL '
leader -hip ca n bring them up for conidel'ation b th · full Senate be(!i nning
Monda if th I j!islali v traffic pt'rmits.
The e nate commitl('(' action cam
after ' ixon admini ·tration official.
urged approval of the pacts this sum mer 0 n gotjators can tart a n w
round of weap n curb talks in c tober.
"The evidence we have is that the S~
viets are ready to start as soon as we
are," negotiator Gerard C. Smith told
the House Foreign Affairs COOlmittee.

The lreatv limiting each nation to two
~nti~allis lic missile sites needs only the
adVice and consent of the Sena~e. B ~th
Hou (,'5 mu t appr~ve tho . '"terl m
agr('('ment on offens,vl' mLS . lIe and
thi ' is before a House committee.

The testimony launched the administration's quest in the ~~e for e ndorSt'ment of the tr~ty hm~uJlg .U . ~ .
a~d . Soviet defen Ive . anub Ihstlc
mls !Ie and ~n execuuve agreement
curbing offensive nuclear reockets.

Smith and Secretary of Stat Wi11.iam
P . Roger look the position that the
nil.ed States hould not open the
-econd round of Strategic Arms
Limitation Talks (SALT ) until Congress
approve the deal Presid nt Nixon
brought back from Moscow last month.

A ' in earlier Senate hearings, the
House panel seemed favorably disposed
toward the pacts a a first step in
holding down the super-power atomic
race.
But stiff questioning of the need to put
an ABM around Washington-as Nixon
proposed to do unde r the treaty-and to
forge ahead with his plans for a longrange Trident ubmarine mi ile
y tern and for the new Bl bomber
arose.

'Communities' on TV
Friday are.em- aad ewaiJtI
pragrams 011 WSlU-1V. Cha~ I :
4 p.m.-SesalM Street : 5-11Ie
Evening Report : 5:30-Mister
Rogers' Neighborhood : 6-The
Electric Company.

6:»-BIadtFoIks, 'I1IeaandNow.

"~=k.~pa;~e B~~r:b:rsW:rrds~

,:':J:!

white-collar wonen
. . . . .tionI 0\'t!I' belMfita
in a _
DI'OIIlIdivity ~
1:3I-TIie Devcut YCIIJIC, .~
Communities." Tbe p!'o,ra ..
examines a Zen Center ....,. LaI
AnIeIes and the Commwity fI the
Agape in San Francisco.
t-Tbe Movie Tonight. '''Ibe Life
fI Emile ZoIa." Paul Muni, JGII!pb
~t. and D~ Crilp .

---

management team fI.British eIec-

tronies factory find themselves
POlariled by the demands fI Ibi!ir

'Jf>~W4

Freak '

mee/~ H(lrf>

A "Jesus Freak" exchanges tracts with Hare Krishna In "Two Communities_" the second in a new series . The Devout Young . at 8'30 p m
Friday on Channel 8.

11 vellr-old girl gets "/)or,ion
CHICAGO l AP ) - An Il-vear-old
Chicago g irl who told her ' mother
she was raped in a grad school
orne one d the
playground has
youngest patients to receive an
abortion und e r Ne w York ' s
liberalized aboruon laws.
T he girl. one d eight children d a

Orientation,
SCPC fitnl ,
Ie ls Friday
Friday
Placement a nd Prdiciency Testing :
8 a_m -2:30 p. m., Morris Library
Aud itorium.
Parents and , ~, SlIJdents Orientation: 9 a . m. SlIJdent Center,
Tou r Train. lea ves Swdent Center

welfare recipienL ne\l' to l'\e\\' York
last week wilh her mother LO U&
dergo the abortion at Widt'rsham
Hospital.
Dr. Le onard Hobert s . th (gy necologis t who JX'rform:-d thl'
operation. said t1lt' girl wa " ea Ily
the youngt'St pati£'nt" hl' had ('v 'r
treated. " She perhaps didn't ('''cn
know whal preg nant . mt'a nL " he
said.
T he gi rl W lli> 16 W ( .~ . preg nant at
t1lt' um., t1lt' aborll n was perf rmed. Und r 'e\\ York law. kga l
aborllons may be perf"rmed m a
"' mil' or hospital by a phy ',cian up
to tM 241h wLock d prt.'g nancy.
T h ' /!trl wa reft'lTed to tJw :'\('w
Y
Ii OI l '
' hoic(' Inc" a

Sundays

5

M

ClOSS AlEW THRESHOLD

High School Com munication
Works hop: Dinner. 6 :30 p.m. ,
rudenl Center. Ballroom D.
S.C.P .C. Movie: " Who's Afraid d
Virginia WooIf7 " , 6 :30 and 9 p.m,
LUden! Cen ter, adm ission 75

OF

TattftOll
ALL
SEATS

centJ
11 mer

Theater '72 : " Wonderful
Town," admission students S1.75.
public 52.75, 8 p.m., University
T he at r.
Commu nicat ions
BUi lding.
Gung-Ho GrouJK:hurch d Scie&
tolog) Lecwre, "I ntroduction to
Scientology," Dr. Doug Weigan,
~1.
IS, 7 p. m. . Morris Library
\ Lditorl .Jm.
Slllllnlay
Vl<.t nseling a nd Testing Center :
G rad u 3 e
tude nl Fore ign
Language E xam : 8 a .m.-noon.

75c

BRIGITIE BARDOT
AlAIN DElON
JANE FONDA
TERENCE STAMP
PETER FONDA

Tt:Ch. All!.

S.C.P .C. Movie : " Who's Afraid d
Virgmia Wootr? ... 6:30 and 9 p.m. ,
udent Ce nte r . ad ml sion 75
cents.
Su m mer Theater '72 : " Wooderful
.. ('M-n, " adm ission s wdents SI.75.
p·.lblic S2.75, 8 p.m., niversity
T heater ,
ommunicat ion
Building.
Strategic Games Society : Games,
10 a .m.-lO p. m. , Swdent Center

,

-I~

Room D.

Daily Egyplifln
QI

1 1 :00-4:00
SELLERS 53.00

Th. Photographic Soci.ty of the
DEPARTMENT OF CINEMA AND
PHOTOGRAPHY
invite

(uJctivities )

_

HAV E YOUR YARD SALE WITH US AT THF
EGYPTIAN FLEA MARKET

Ini-- Roger
Vadim-Lou
n

11 a. m.

PubtishoO '"

hi 'ag()-ba ~ {'<l abort ion refl'rral
S(:rviC'('.
hOI :c paid th,' cost rL plane fare
to and from ='I,'w York for UK' girl
and her moth..'r. and arrangl.'<i for
them to s ta\' at a ~('\I' York itl'
YWCA .
.
.
Dr. Hw.,rts JX'lforml'<i thl' aboruon frt'e d c ha q.!,'.
Th .. g irl' s m oth,' r s ays he r
daught('r. who sti li plays With paper
dolls and I: n' t mt erc"tl'd m boy or
dating, didn' t know \I'ha t an abortiun was. but told h,'r motllt'r she
didn' t \I'ant to han' a bab\'.
" I \I'as a fraid for her to lian· that
baby. wiUt her t elnj! so young. I
don' t uunk !>Il.. rca II " understands
what e\'en hap~ned:-- the mother

-l

Joomabm Tuesoay

-lrWOUgh SaIu>day tlWougnouI .... ~ " " ' ....
oept dun n; Un jll'ef"stly wacall on peOOO5
and teva' ~ by 5ouInom
HtInOrI Untverstty CefboncI,aIe I"_.norl 6290 1

_ no"""
5ecDna

. . - . - paid II! CarDoncIaIo III""""

I
_ """"'""
• QI QI _ tne
_ Oelly
51

Egypban_ ... ... ......
__
do

..,.....,...."ty ""locI tne _
Qltne od_ O I o n y _ QI
UnIYefSl!y
f<tr!CJI1. _
~ 011..... Ioc8Ied Com_ _ &..olatng NoM WW>g Fttcel OfIicor
"'-' _
- ._
. . . R_
lDng _T~1opnono
, 6000nn0IIy.
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Law dean/or sm
.under consideration
Announcement ~ dean for SlU's
infant law school is being held for
more consideration. according to
John Baker, assistant provost for
academic affairs,
" We' re still waiting to hear,"
Baker said. " We had hoped to have
a decision before the Board ~
Trustees meets Friday, but _ ' I
- -,doubt it "
,- Hiram H. Lesar, law dean at
Washington niversity, is still under considen!t<OIl along with other
names that were given to President
~avid . R. Oerge earlier. The major
interview process took place some
time ago, Baker said.
Baker sa id ca ndida:e ~mes ",,; 11
not be released until a <x:eptance ~
the new position. " It is a general
pol icy 0 that prospecti ve can. .dida tes are not e,?barrasscd at
their present chaol. ' Bak.e r said.

Oerge was unavailable {or comment

Health Ser"ice
gets new chief
Samuel E. McVay, 3>, ~ Mt Vernon. will become director ~ the SJU
Health Service on Aug. 14, according to Mary Walk.e p, health advisory board coordinator.

Mc\ ay is aSSiSlanl ad minIStra tor
rJ Good a marila n Hospllal wher('
he has workt'!! for lht' pa I fi\'e
years.
He will ucceed Dr . Walt.e r
Clarke, who is going on sabbatical
lea ve in late August.

HOME

~
••

over

• NOW

200,000 sold

thru

TUES. •

Big Adult

Attraction

•

• NOW

thru

TUES. •

Big Adult

Attractions

•
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Editorial

No obstacle

.-

pproximately a year ago, 10,600 full-tim e students
OIl this campus signed a petition s upporting the
Illinois Public Interest Research Group (lPlRG ).
On this campus. that ki nd of upport is pretty good.
I t is difficult LO get that many people to a ttend a rock
concert at IU .
Admittedly, this i partly because of th exceUent
organization of the IPlRG staff in gelli ng out the
petitions in con: picuou. place on and off campu . .
But this al 0 indica tes the intere t ·tudents ha\'e in
upporting a con umer protection group. a la Ralph
' ader in a mone tary way- students signi ng the
petition knew tha a dollar-per-quarter fee might be
added to their tuition.
At the Lime. the Board of Trustees turned it down
becau ' e the propo ed fee would be compUlsory. Th e~'
were wary r legal ramifications a nd in truc ted
IPIRG to iron th e out with the IU Legal Sen'ice.
T his ha - b,>en done and the IPIRG pI' posal for a
voluntary dollar-per-quarter fee will be brought
before the board Friday.
Thi eem to be a rea onable requ st. ' 0 one will
be forced to contribute to IPIRG. but at the sa me
time an effi cient dues-collecting agency will upport
the consumer-re earch effor ts of tht" orga nization.
It eem - unlike lv that I s tud ent.'S would hav('
changed their minds within this year. It would s('(' m
rea onable LO a urnI' that the st udents would stili
support a consumer re-ea rch agency . particularl~'
OIl devoted to their in tere ·ts.
There is no ob t<l cle left to PrE.'v('nt th,' board from
approving the reque t. After all. the board memb,'r"
are consumers. too.
Pat Nu .... man
Surf Writer

~. -

Tht: Old M a n a nd th c Sea

Le tters to the Edito r
Su perman's fan
To thl'

DaJ!~'

to~t~

Egyptian :

When I was a youngst!'r. I used to be' <I n a \' id fan of
Sup{' rm..ln t Clark Kent ). I was always happy when
hl,lwnt "Il'd in hi s han' h<lnds. a nd fou ght off till' ,'vii

The [ntwe ent B ystander

Balancing the ticket
By Arthur Hoppe
Chronicle Feature..
Just becau e S naLOr McGov('rn ca mp out of
no ..... h re to win the primari(' . captu n'd thl'
nomlnallon on the first ballot and ram through thl'
platform he wanted. people are now accusi ng him of
b Ing a politiCian.
It" not tru e. Look at the running m.Ht' he hand
picked.
ow th functions of a Vice P residenll<l i ca ndidate
are twofold : He must (1 ) BalanCt' the T ick('{ <lnd ( 2 )
make the Pre identi<ll candidate look good .
H makes the Presidential ca ndidate look good b~'
looking bad. While th(' Presidential candidat(' goes
around talking of loft y purposes and noble ideal. thl'
Vice Pre idenUaI candidate lu rk s arou nd making
chea p. attack that divide our Nation on the party's
,' nemle .
You certainly can't fault Mr. McGovern' - runm ng
ma t.-. e nator Tom Whatshisname. on thl' second
·corl'.
Tht" II r t promi e he made in hi acceptance
sJX-'€'ch IS that he wou ldn' t u I" lht' Vice Presid('nt 's
of icc' to ma ke " cheap <lttacks lhat divid e our
Na il n" ·- whlch I . of cou r e. a cheap altack that
di" ld(" O:J r . 'a lion on Mr. Agnew. who ha only b(-'('n
dOln!! IllS oiut~· by making chl'ap attacks that di\'ide
u r :-> a t IOIl.
\Vhere enator Whatshisnam e falls di ' mallv a ' a
runm ng rn a t" I - in Ticket Balancing.
.

Flr -t of all. he Ii e much too close to Mr.
McGovern to oal.ancc the ticket geogra phically. only
a 'la t awav. He should have hailed from some where
ml ("h farth'er sou lh and ea t. idea II Puerto Rico.
. 'Jt'ologically. he should have been a n archconservative ; racially, black . brown. yellow or red :
sexually. a female : and. LO really balance the ticke t.
a good lCn pounds heavier.
True, as a Border State Catholic, he' lI de li ver the

Bordt'r Stat(' Ca tholtc \'Otl'. But art' th,'Sl' 173 peopll'
enough '? 1\0.
Fortunalt'ly . Mr. McGovl' rn' s top command has
'€'l'n this gr it,vou {'rror and i ' a ln'ady hard al work
on Broad,'mng tlw TickN. which is es ential to
bala ncing it.
Their ingenious olution. unhea rd of in American
politics. is not to dump l' nat or Whatshis na mt'. but
imply to add 49 morl' running ma ws.
Thl'n' is nOlhmg in the Constitution to prl'Vl'nt th i.~ .
Votl'r ' 10 l11i nol·. for l"xam ple . will b,' asked to cast
thl'ir ballots for a s latl' of e lectors pledged to 1'>11'.
McGovern and Mavor Dalev. if that is , Mavor Dalev
ever an wers hiS phone. .
. '
In Alabama . II Will be " Th(' McGovern-Wallacl'
T{'am:' should tJw !\kGovl'rn people be able to find
out what party In> " 'e nt to. And they are d oi ng th('ir
best to pers uadl' Ms. Shirley Chi solm to run with 1'>11'.
McGon'nl In ~('\\, York and eonv('rt to Juda ism . not
neCl' sa ril \" in that ord er.
Teddv K('nnl'<lv in M<I ·sachu setts. Archil' Bunk('r
In Mich iga n. Groocho Marx in Ca lifornia ... At l<lst.
th(' long-Iw ld dr('am of all American PreSidential
candldales Will be rea li zed- a truly balanc('<l ticket.

Mon'owr. th iS will gi\"l' thl' McG overn campaign
no f<'wl'r than 50 Vice Pre idential ca nd ida tes 10 lurk
arou nd badly making c hea p attack that di\'ide the
:\allon. No Pn'- idential ca ndidat l' will have ev('r
loolu'<l bet\('r.
All thi s rna . c rea te some under tandable confusion
on ('1l'Ction day. And perhap ' the best man won' t be
e/(-'('ted Vice Pre id!"nt. But th is has never bee n <I
factor in Ticket Balancing.
I n fact. it" never been much of a factor In
Am ('ri ca n politics at all. Through primarie - and
ca ucuses and conventi ons. both partie in the pas t
have rarely tried to pick the be t man for the officl'.
All they usually try to pick is the best ca ndid a te for
the e lec(jon.
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teo cotun"ns and anlC

enemie ' who thr('a tenl>d Mt,trOI)oli '. upc'rman was
the g reate -t a nd s trongest Il('ro of all tinl(': tht' only
thing which cou ld sa p his st rt' ngth \\'a ' gl'('l'n Kryp-

. and ,nter·

«

Now that I ha\'(' grown up. I cor.ti nul' to foll ow
Superman. on l~' this time' I'm not a fan . It . e.' ms that
Superman i a fraud . He's not r('ally lark Ke nt. but
rather. George Cam lll('. He s till has SUpel' s tH' ng th.
as e vid e nced by hi ability to tl Pnd politica l
fram('work in his bal'(' ha nds. His bl's t friend is s till
Jimmv Olsen (Jim Peters ). and hi boss P(,ITV Whitt'
I D('rge) i ' s till in charge. Could it b(' that· Super·
man's str(·ngtJl i - being sa pped, not by g ree n Kryptonite . but by black Ta vlor. I wonder ? I also wond('r
why LOI Lane ( Sue C'olle tt ) re mai ns i1ent on thise.
issue?
Don' t g('( th(' impress ion Ih<lt I'm tryi ng to CO\'l'r
up my previous connctiol1 with sa rcas tic rh('{ortc.
b('Cause I'm not : I'm as se rious a s ca n be. Some
s('('m to feel the Tavlor c<lse involv('s reali m. where
the facts are based'on aead(' mic crite ria alone. I a lso
f('('1 that the ca e involve ' realism . but rea li m 'and
raci -m seem to be one a nd the sa me in th i particular issue.
If the tables were tu r ned and Jimm y Olsl'n
( P('{('rs l wa the victim . I'm surC' Superman would~
still com(' LO Ius aid. My point is. who can coml' to
Tay lor ' aid ?
Silas John Ba rt lev
Senior. Public Ht'lallons

IPIRG criticized
To the Daily E gyptian :
Concerning Mr. Fox 's commentary on my com- ~
m ntary :
T he le tt er in que tion was written in the " heat of
tht- momen. :· 0 to speak . Clarifica ti on is mor(' than
w Icome on my part.
, 0 on rereading tht' origi nal n ws tory . a ll I call
sa~ i tha t I a m as tonished that a n orga ni za tion such
a IPIRG even considered a mandatorv fee.
Howe\'e r, my objecti on s till ·tands. T-he way I see
it, <I "voluntary " one dollar added to the tu ition
s tate me nt is Ie
volunta ry than one dollar con· t
tributed independent of the
ni ve rsi ty's effici e nt
money collecting machinery. I t seems e mbarrasing
to bri ng up such an obvious poi nt- but do not
stude nts (and cons um ers ) want more voluntary options in their daily lives rather t.han one less?
The implica tions of l.PlRG · maneuve r tran cend
my pet opinions on the matter. Does not the nive rity. by granting uch a privilege to IPIRG , violate
the equal protection c lau e of the Fourteenth Ammf'ndme nt ?
Yes, th clear purpose of IPIRG is to protect-'
s tud e nt s and co n um e r s from un sc rupul ou '
businessmen and landlords who through various
technicalities take advantage of cus tomers who've
had the bad luck of teppi ng on thei r proper ty . But
who. I want to know. is going to protect consumers
from IPIRG ?
George Kocar
Graduate LUde nl. Zoology

Editorial

Tea for two
All SI need now i ' a tw<rpart tude nt gO\'ernm nt. \ e alrea dy have a tw<rpart tud nt body
pre Ide n y.
B mard F. Whale n
tarr Writer

,

.Getting high--naturally
Peyote, by ,\nce Marriott aDd Carol K.
RachIiD. Thoma.; Y. C..-eU Co., New
Yortt. III page.;.
Most anthropological works concerning the peyote movement among
North American lndians tell the
average reader more than he would
ever want to know about the subject.
• Jllis book. however. tells you just
e nough. The authors' intentions were
·· ... to cla rify the mysteries that have
101"'; s urrounded peyote in the minds of
general readers. ·· The book atlempts w
inform the public of the hi torical and
ociological igniricance or the peyote
religion.
Peyote. a natural hallucin gen. i a
ca tus·lik" plant known b tanicalI~' a
Lophophora WIlliam ii. This plant 101ds
. }n Imp rtant place in . mc American
1 ndian r,ligions. Thlt book be in ' with a
simple retelling of an ag<,- o ld peyote
rlgin myth 'han>d by many Ind ian
groups in th Son ran 01' crt uf n r·
thl' rn l\i('xico . I n the author '
word : ' . . : ml'where in the ~1t'xican
dt'sl'rt. b ' an thl' acram ntal U '
f
\\ha t has bl'en called . ' the diablolc
roll\" ' thl' kev 10 thl' d
r of illu ion.'
·tll" :W lT ''<l plant .' and ' the cubt, that
lIrn" you un. man.' .. Although the use
of J.lt'.\ 'ft'" In :'>I ('xic an be traced ba 'k
IIJ PI'"
ulumbliln Azt x lim!S. it · u e
as a rl'iaglolls ' cl'ament amon Ind ian
group ' ill til('
nited States did nOI
d('\'('1 p unlll the late 19th centu ry.
The b . contains ample de criptiolls
of Pt'~' ute rl'iigi u paraphernalia and
cert-mon\, . F ire. tobacco. feather fan.
and bead" all are impvrtant elements in
the pt'~. tc c('rcmonialism. The autho

..

point out that much of the
ceremonialism was a syncretism of
Mexican Catholic beliefs and rituals
with native ceremonies. Excellt'nt
discriptions of both early and contem'
porary peyote rituals are provided.
From the beginning (around 1890) to
the present. lndians practicing the
peyote way have been harrassed and
subjected to persecution by the federal
establishment ( formerly by agentsof
the Bureau of lndian Affairs. and more
recently "narcs" )' The missionaries
and c1t'rgy of traditional Christian churches have al 0 persecuted followers of
the peyote way. The peyotist Indian .
how('\'er. generally c n ider tht' peyotl'
religion a hristian religion and are
urprised by th{' " unchri tian" attitude
f th ir d trac tors. Pevotists also are
rubjecl to cti ticism b;' nonpeyote Indians. who in man\' ca l'S m rei\' echo
the critici m of ilw while
tabJi hnwnt.
Till' book pro\'ides many in ights lilt
the l'\' ryday adn pecial day acti\'ities
f mod ern Amcrican Indians. \ hether
Indians Ii\'e n klahoma re n 'atioll
or in maj r American cities. most ·till
participate in so me form of nat in'
·ulture. In ma v case ' this is carried ut
thr ugh parti'clpat ion ill th ' 'alive
American
hurch. P e\'ote contain"
many brief ca t- ·tudies if indinduals
wi th
peyote
experie n ce
and
dis us ions of their feeling ' w\\'ard
peyote a a religiou: sacrament.
Thi - book i - an extrem Iy brief. yet
well wri tt n -tatemcllt. on this impor'
tant a peet of contemporal'y Ind ialllifc.
It i obviolls that the author arc ex·

tremely sympathetic toward peyote as
a religious sacrament. Each admits w
participation in peyote rituals. They
argue that the peyote way offers the Indian some release from the pressures
and reality of contemporary society. in
the same way that it originally
provided a sense of security among the
lndians of the tate 19th century who
wert' participant observers or the
d truction of their own native culture.
Marriott and Rachlin ' uggest that the
peyote ceremonies of the Native
American Church providt' the members
with a sense of innE-r peace. a m ans of
copi ng with an otherwis(' hostil ocial
('nvirnom(' nt. QUII oft en comparisons
ar made with tlJ ... p<'r!'ecution of ('arly
hri tian and the treatml'llt /X'yollsts
h:t\'e rece ived from olh<'r seclo rs of
American oci t\'.
The peyote religion also has con·
tributed g rea tly 10 th<' d('ve lopm nt of a
contemporary Am rican Indian art
1\·le. Th
book discus ed - \'(' ral
a :pe ts of paintln . . il\·er ' mllhing.
\\.
and feather working. Tht're is a
le n til\' discus I n on the manufac·
turing' of peyott' designs In bl' ad work.
The book contains an extcnsl\'e
bibliography which 'hould sati ·fy ilny
reader wisuing to furth<'r pu rsue tht'
topic of the peyole mon'ment among
NortlJ American Ind ians.
Reviewed by Frank Rackerby, curator
North American Archaeology. SfU
Mu.oeum.

0(

Another fast-paced dectective novel
THE NDERGRO:\1) 1\t-\N by Ro.s.s
Macdonald, Bantam. l!liZ. 249 pp..
1.2S.

Ross Macdonald' tough-but-tender
I'prh'aw detective. L w Archer is back
again. call1.od in 10 track dow n a murde rer and find the \'icti m ~ on, who
may have been a witness to the killing.
A rampaging canyon fire. possibly
started by the dead man' s cigarillo.
mak
the murderer re ponsible for
putting the whole town of Santa Teresa.
alif In danger. Th(' flame: leap in th
backgro nd . threal<'ning thc town '
• people. Archer question as he
gradua lly rf!\'eals evide nce which
how their liv to be "en' much inlerwoven. The whole etting' i tens and
crackling a tempers flare and Ar'
ch r' n ed for answers from these
evasive "guardian of the past "
more and more urgent.
becom
Tales of adultery and an ille itimate
birth emerge and prove to be factors In
f,. a young girl's half'cra zl>d mental state.
. n aim t-perfect crime com LO light
when a skeleton i unearthed fr om
wh r it had been buned-(along with
the dead man' red Porsche l- 15 years
b fore. All the e and manv other
seemill!;lY unrela ted bit! of eviden e
fall in to the pattern that eventuaUy
bring th unlikely vi llain out into th
open.
•

The action is fa t-paced and intricate.
tlJe di olution breathtaking in i
re velation 0 the omplex intertwining
of liv . But, as u ual in Macdonald' s
novel (This is number 22, among
which were the prize-winning " The
hiU" and tlJe national best-selJer.
" The Goodbye Look" I great empha.s is
i put on cha racteri.zation and the
human element. Macdonald, who i in
real life Kenneth Millar and is marri.e d
• to novelist Margaret Millar. manages
to put into his Archer novels a Ii I tie 01
his own philosophi -comments on
human nature. alu
in our society,
the importance of th individual.
>

I

Before Lew Archer finish gath ring
information and sorting impr ion of
the peopl he mee , the reader finds
himself inadvertently thinking beyond
the character at hand to the concepts he
may r pent. Archer's brief run-in

with -orne hostile " hippie types" how
tlJem drop their chi~on-the-shoulder attitudes as soon as they ftnd out he is
trying to sa\'e a child' life. What Macdonald considers the main concerns of
life are obvious. He stresses the importance of love and family , the beauty of
nature and the senselessness of its
des truction. Even Archer's "loner"
existence i a comment on todav' s
'
society.
:'>la cdona ld has come up with a
!> trangt' combination 10 L('\\' Archl'r.
but It is a winmng niH'. Archer ha some
of th(' hanj ' a s'nalls quality of MIck ey
Splllaiw' . :\1 ik,· Jiammer. thl' reasoning
!>O\\('r IIf Sht'ri(K'k Holme ' <lI1d the g{'nIh' uncl er~ta nd ing of haril(' ·hiln. sti ll
Ia,' IS a {'ompll'll'ly uniqu,' indi\·ldual. H('
dOt's n' t j.!('\ II1\·ol\'t'd. but hl' dt'ln's into

the inn rm ost thoughts and m \lvalion '
of everyon{' hl' "l'valua tt'S" during a

a se. He inspi l'l" t·onfidl'ncl>. but not
fricnd hip.
Archer is somewhat like a sad spectator who steps in and helps people put
back together what they have destroyed
u1rough gn.'t'd. crut>lty or II1humanlly.
He dO<'Sn' t pn.'ach. He ml'rely pllints
out what is often tuo oo \'ious 10 bt'
noticed .
Archer is somewhat of a sadder-butwiser guide through the modern world
and modern values. and " The
nderground Man" is an example of one
01 his better tou .
Reviewed by GIeDda KeJIy, senior, jouraaliam.

The Last Place
God Made
DIE lAST PlACE GOD MADE. ~
Jack Higgia.i. Hel.. RbIeIIart aM . . .
.. loa. SS.SIS.
For all its natural beauty, diamonds,
rubber... it takes boldness, recklessness
or a deep faith in God to meet the
challenge of the treacherous back countrv of Bra til
Jack Higgins has developed the plot
of this novel inW a marvelous adventure tory filled with breathtaking excitement.
Neil Mallory. young a.nd fearless,
chose a pilot' job in the wilds of South
America over a partnership in his
father' law firm in England.
Fate intr uc him to am Hannah,
a World War I ace. who nouri hes his
t'go 011 the lory of hi part. Sam is a
pow('r fig ur . highly re p cted by
peopl 111 the d olate communitites in
'outh America : h hind tlJe mask is a
d"sperate man of littl principle. The
two become partn rs. flying mail and
frd g ht around Ihe Rio da Mortes, or
the Ri\'er of 0('au1. They art' good
pilots. using patched-Up war relics for
Joh ihat few men will accl'pt. A forced
landing will expose them to infestations
of the ju ng le and Huna sa \'a es with
six,fool ·/X'ar .
A spky lo\'e triang l(' plays an essentia l part III thi adv ntur novel. Action
stir whl'n thesl' men . cort a nun and
all actn': ' into the jun Ie to find a
couplc of nuns b('lieved to b captives
uf UI crucl Huna India ns.
HijU!ins dl'Scnbe the 100'elin
of the
country and thl' life of depri \'ed people.
l'il sa. ma ybe th Huna . mea ning
('n{'my of all m('n, hav rea n to
dt-fend their land as they a " They
were tht'f(' first. "
Talk of th(' propelled machines of that
era is a fa cinating and informative
part of the tory. A tiny bit of humor enters near the ven ' ,'nd, then it hursts
again into (' cllement and fa t-movin
action.

Reviewed by DeleD Ja.epb. ,\.s.;ociated
Pre.s.s Writer.

A look at the history of Black Power
BLACK POWER AND THE GARVEY
1\10\ E1\tE~T. by Theodore G. VinceDto
The Rampart..; Pre ' j , Berkeley. California, 299 pp., 5.95.
Bla c k P owl' r and Ihe Garve\'
1\1 o\'e mel1t is Theodore 'i ncent" alt mpt to Irace th de\'l' lopment of
Bla 'Power in th
nited States. inc nl te;:Che Black tudi at his alma
mater. th
niv rsit of alifornia at
B('rkel .. and i a columni t for the L
Angele Dispatch. According to Vine nt. Marcus Garvev' movement wa '
larg Iy for lhe masSes and contra ted
with W.E .B. DuBoi . appeal to int Ueetuals, bu in men and middle clas
NegrO<' . The author contend that Gar\. yi m' biggest impact on American
Blacks wa the reversal of attiwdes
about Africa. Black began th ink.ing of
Africa with pride rather than shame
and no longer considered Africans as
"ignorant cannibals." Vincent blames
imperial powers, black opposition and
int rnal factionalism for the decline of
Garveyism, but nOles that its offshoots
are till visible today. Among the latter
are the Black Muslims, the Black Panthers, the RastaCari in Jamaica, the
non-defunct Father Divine Peace

Mis ion and th Ethi pian Pacific
Move me nt.
Th g rca tl'St problem about the book
is that it i ' largely ba t>d on ne\\ paper
accounts and , a~ a r ult. ntain inaccurate c nelu ions and compari os.
For instanc . the author builds his case
about the impact of Garveri m n the
a umption that N grO<'S who wer
fieJd hands had a long tradition of
r volutionary \'iol n and that Garvey
appealed to tw ntieth century field
Negro-type in America. Known la e
rebels. such a s Denmark Vesey and Nat
Turn r. were not fieJd hands. The pat·
tern of revolutions i not that they tart
from impoverished rna ses, but that
they
begin
higher
up
0
n the social cale and work their way
down. Vincent is imposing his view on
the Garvey movement. In fact, Garvey
appealed to all Blacks, not just the field
Negro-type.
When discussing the Back to Africa
movement, Vincent alleges that Garvey
did not tell black Americans to return
to Africa. He maintains that the appeal
was mainly for Blacks in Panama and
Costa Rica. Since American Black
were better off f".aterially, they did not
need to takf! the trip. This conclusion is

simply not true. Garvey's
ncoragement of American Blacks to
re turn to Africa is 0 well documented
that Vi ncent's conclus ion is amazing.
Vin e nf ex planation of the Liberian
governm nf refusal to ell land to
Garv y ites i also erroneous, He writes
that in two month the Liberian
pr idE-nt old his country to Harvey
Fire tone. Had the author consulted
tate Department records he would
ha ve kn ow n
hat the contract
agr ment was ~ched after two years
of difficult negotiations. Further, the
Liberian financiaJ situation following
World War 1 ras very critical. With
widespread unemployment and
economic prostration, the establishment of Firestone in the country was
regarded by many as a rescue rather
than a selJ-oul
Since Black Power and the Garvey
Movement is not properly researcbed
and contains a number of inaccurate
statements, I find it difficult to rec0mmend it to anyone. But perhaps people
who want to understand more fully the
offshoots of Garveyism will find cha~
ter IX interesting.
ReviewM by a ..... B. SWay.,.......
~..... Departmeat 01 HUtery.
0IIi1y fcwpciM. July 21 , 1m. ~ 5

University fills
ombudsman post
By MOIlI"Oe Waller
Daily EgyptiaD SIafJ Wriler
Marcus Jones, assistant in Blad!.
American Studit;s , has been
provisionally appointed as .a Unive~
sity ombudsman succeeding Isaac
Brigham who resigned in May to
become offensive line coach for the
SI varsity football team.
For t.ht- past three weeks, Jones
has been famIliarizing himself with
his new responsibilities. Jones' appointment was officially announced
Thursday by Don Stucky, cl\ainnan
of the niversi\)· Senate Ombudsman Advisory Committee.
·'As I see ii.·· Jones said Thursdav afternoon,'· a Uni\·ersity ombudsman should be responsive to
aid all individuals, regardless of
race. religion. sex or ethnic origin:
to resolve problems confronting
them,'·
He said that most people have the
wrong idea about the University
Ombudsman Office.
" They think the ombudsman is

only for students, but our servICeS

are open and available to almost
anyone requesting them, including
faculty and staff, in addition to
students both foreign and
domestic,"
He said the primary duty of an
ombudsman is to " connect individuals with proper channels in
the institution so that his problems
can be resolved"
Jones recei\'ed his haccalaureate
degree in Geography from SI in
1965 and in 1968 recei ved a certificate in African Studies from the
University of Ghana in West Africa.
In 1969, he left his joo as geography
instructor at Chicago' s DuSabIe
High School to become instructor at
Winston-Salem State niversity in
North Carolina. He returned to SI
as assistant in Black American ,.
Studies in 1971 .
·'The di\'ersity of my experiences
makes me aware of the problems
affecting all students, whit~ or
blad!., as well as foreign, ·· he said.

Taylor unani,n,ou.-;ly
ru'/'ell stu(lent presitlent
(Continued from Page 11
Mace sa id the board reached iL~
deci -ion because .
- Tay lor thoug ht he wa s
technically eligible for ciflce at the
time of hi elecllon:
- Ta\"lor· I'lcellon was an ac"Com~~~ed :fact In terms of I·otes
_ Ta vlor·s cl<'Cuon was duh· a ecepted ·by a consutu tionally a :~em.
bled rudent Senate . and
_ Tal. lor
wa
offICially
acade mIcal" elt Ibll' to become
srudent bod~· pr ident at the li m,'
he W3S to ha\"l' taken cifieC'.
··TII"",,, fa r 1.:> ••• Mace said !>dore a
battery of microphones. -~
panied by the ex hau s tive and

~~~!,:~~o%~~r: ~es::~ ~~

boarrl to Mat..,. Camlllt· and Taylor.
Clarke saId he thlllk that raCIal
diStTlmlnallon played no pan In the
P ete rs· Tay lor pres ldenlla l ron.
Ira-·er v.
·· We··\"e never publicly : tatl'<l
anything of that r1dturl',' · larlee
said. ·· We· \"{' always though t It was
a mix·up of Iej!aliues.
·· But I can se<- how JX'rsons not in
Ca rbondale mIght think that way.
seei ng that Jon i a black tudent on
a ~~ed~~~naan~· ~~,i t:.~~~~~~.
pnsed tho> Srudent Conduct RevlelA'
Board that heard the Taylor case.
The lone woman was <:ass Jones.
one ci three undergraduates on the
board.

..... uidfareip ....... lead •
" be lIlY requesIiJw help bec8use fI

the IaqgwI8e prablem. butI'm even
PrePared to handle thaL"
He said three main problems affeet students he has met-fmancial,
academic and loss of University
related mates-ials such as identificatioo cards and boc*s.
" All ~udents. " he said.
"especially minoril;y students. have
complex problems. The multidimensional character of these
problems involve a~e~ic, f~n
cial, emotional. resl<ientaal, raClllI
and religious aspects and overtooes.
With this new position, I hope to c0ntribute by offering direction and
light toward alleviating these

P~="K. Ha(.'<irich. university
ombudswoman. said that s he is " excited and pleased·· with Jones· a~
pointmcnL
' ·1 have been under an extremely
heavy work load: · she said,
··because I started wCMit just at
graduation time and was swamped
with students worried about
graduation. Afterwards. at the
beginning of summer quarter, I was
swamped with srudenl.S trying to enter the University for the special
summer session ,.
She said that "since Marcus has
come he has been taking most new
cases to allow me to get caught up
on the backlog. ,.

Senate pa.~ses i . 10 raue
minim,u,n, la.ge 10 $2.20
WASHINGTON l AP ) - The
Senate Thursday passed a bill
which would raise the minimum
wage (rom SUlO to $2.20 an hourthe biggest increase in historyafter rejecting P residenl Nixon·s 52
r ecommendation. The vote on
passage was 6S to rI.
The key test in the debate on theheavtly disputed bill came in the 4746 . rejection ci a Republican substitute
embodying
Nixon' s

Democratic presidential nominee
George -McGovern new here from
South Dakota to cast his VOI'against the substitute and in (a\'or
of the AFL~IO position.
The labor group -trongly supported the Democratic version of the
legislation.
The Senate vote sent the bill bad!.
to cooference with the House. which
has already passed a measure
closely in line with the President"s

$5,000.00 REWARD
information leHine

- fGr
to arrest and
conviction of ~(s) involved in murder of Michael Gerchenson. an 5.1 .U.
student; slain earty Wednesday. May 3.

1972. You need not disclose your name.
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Olltoek

Other undergraduates were Tim
reach a dectslon 10 fa l·or ci Mr. Lechtenberg and El vis Rcw.'land.
~a~~.a ~r~ru~~~n~:~re represenTavlor.··
~1aC(' saId he preferred nOI to Fa ~lty membe'; hearing the

Olat~.

... ". ",

~~~:I~/. :r~~e I ::!":~~~~rn/!:~ cas e w~ re Rona ld BeazIey .
qu estio ns
s till
unansw e r ed . geograph~ . Robert Drehe~. crime
Memorandums rega rding Taylor· and correcllOns. a nd La rry Tay lor.
grad
were I'nt from the review Engbs h.

Sex discrimination
negotiations underway

11"

soon. Ms. Weiss said Thursday she
could not disclose the contents of the
findings but said. ··I·m very c0nth Chicago cifiCf'.
fident about them:·
!t said 11£. has compiled ufo
ScOlt said he had rec ived com·
Cicl t'm infor mation n the cases and pla ints from three more women
eXJX'C1 10 make findings on these from SIt; . but was nOl proceeding
ca ,hor th ·.··
,,; th these cases YI'L
Scott ·11 dl'>Cu <ed 5e\"l'n other
romplalr.t!' on whI ch he delal·ed InI' stlgat ll'll unll l detcr mmlnlZ the
L· nl\ ·er~lty · , p<lS luon on the cases.
H ~a l d I to "ould hav another
", •.., tmg ' JIl th
cas's bl'for
lean ng Cdrbondale Fnday and
wmld ""' 1< 1 "'" wh -tlkr hI · offl(".\' .. Id ..!" dhrad wllh I! ~ In·
(Continued from Page 1I

filed dIscrimination compla ints with

\ t'~IICcH lltn

unul then

: ·0 I -aId.; rept. t a nd lett r of
finding, fin lilt' -..\ dl-tTlmlnall(ln
ca ... · (i Ca .... l~ n W"l. ' . formerly
",·Il·1 'h.. Cirtugra plll(" Laboratory.
ar' b,·mg Wlllkn and WIll be
pi .·n t"Cl to till' admtnl trallon

Save $$
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at

Low Marginsmore for your S1ereo

dollar
f!!oN

4 channel quad

and stereo systems.

WHO'S AFRAID OF VIRGINIA WOOLF?

Repai r service
for TV. radio. stereos.
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6:30 - 9:30 p.m. FRIDAY & SATURDAY
Student Center A-uditorium
Spon50red by Student Center Provrammi,. Committee

Carulidate
Mu/Joon
seeks input
. Husb Muldoon. independent can-

:-~~or~~~:

extending an open invitation to
everyone to discuss issues with him .

. :;.,err.-:.::..~~r:: :;

Evergrft'n Terrace community
buiJding basketball court from 6..fI
p.rn. Friday.
Muldoon will discuss his efforts to
bring about a change mgovernment
priorities, his stop-~war sentimenlS. his care for welfare and
medical funds , his environmental
concerns and his plan to use part m
his own salary to hire dedicated
young people to work in a Nadertype organization.
Free refreshmen.lS will be served
at the rap session.

12{001 monKlpr
pIU(Jp~

Sll- to offer ne~ course on
e. W o.nen in Professions'
A ~. course on " Women m ships and other related tOPICS.
ProCessions" will be offered this fall
Tbe " 'orilshop will be conducted
by the Child and Family Depart- by Barbara HosItin. who will join
the Child and Family Department in
ment
The 13·week woritshop course is fall. Ms. Hoski n is currently a doctoral candidate on the faculty mthe
open for seniors and graduate
students. I t is listed under Child and elementary education department
Family 408. section 3, and meets
every Wednesday from 6-9 :30 p.m. 1:,11'" "'I/~;" "", "" n".l.:~
~ starting Sept 3>.
SI'ANTON. M o. (AP ) - There's
According to Michael Zunich.
chairman m the child and family piped music throughout Meramec
department some m topics to be Caverns on S 66 hf'1'(' but you won't
considered
include
ho,., hear any rock and roll.
Bob Hud son, cave manager.
psycholog ical theories, popular
taleS that type mmusic interferes
myths and stereotypes affect the
life-styles of educated women : ,.,th the tou
" When tourists hear rock and roll
career and familv conflicts for
women: to marry Or not to marry ; th~· tend to rush th ings and get in
s ty les of marriage : e(({'Cts of an exci ted mood which makes it excareers on chil:iren and \;ce versa : trt'mely difficult for the cave
guides, " Hudl on says. "Th" guides
last COIlt rol m tourists.
•
" The <."3\''' is on the rocks a nd the
women in the economic system : the
black woman ; proCessional relation- music can' t be ," h4: adds.

~~~ ~~~i~~~ ~:::t:!i

•

sP(ln-h

LOUISIANA, Mo. (AP )-Search
teams roamed a three-square-mile
section cl this Mississippi River
town Wednesday but found no trace
m what townspeople think is a 12·
foot-high. black·haired monster.
" We' re all convinced there is
nothing up there nIM': ' said Police
C~e{ Shelby Ward " We'll keep the
hill sealed off for a couple mnights.
but you know there' ll be some kids
going up there. " He said youngsters
"more than likt'ly" started the
report.

" If it weren' t so tall, I'd think it
was the guy dating my oldest
daughter:' said Paul Williams
legal aide to Gov. Warren E . Hear:

1/2 off
all summer
merchandi.
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KAYS CAMPUS
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608 S.III.
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president Diener's
economic policy

FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIAL

fresh Cltannel Catfish Plate
only

S 1.50

DRAFT BEER 25c
..

119 No W • •i ....on

He.lto
LBJ St.ak Nou..

Small wonder
can be seen at

EPPS MOTORS
Highway J 3-East
Phone 457-2 J 84

•

Overseas Delivery

Sony SLH 180-1800'reeI
list $6.49••. sale $3.99 ea.
10" off on dozen or more

~

DIENER

409 s. Illinois
ftRE()
(where else ?)
Dlllily EgypIiM, July 21 , 1972.
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'Wonderful Town'
Pat Nu.;.;maJl
Daily Egyptian Staff Wriler

Olf tht' singing. as a I'" ·ult. was

Wlule it was nothing to "'TIte
home about. " Wonderful TaI"n"
"'as nt'vt'rtheless a pretty good
producu on ci an amus ing play.
The ' ummer Theater produl'
uon~ t to run Frida\".
aruma\'
and unday-wa s an ~ntt' rtal nln g.
Cut not perfect - taglng 0 the
tlum rous stor of two hlo girls In
';rl",nwlch \ ·tllage.
Tilt" m~ Ie " 'a Oil'? pr lem ~1 u:.1
1.1 thP ~on 's ID the JnU~IC"a I \H)re not
""'moraul and thIS co:nptJUnd,'Cl h~
j It'"
mt.odl rt' "ngt'rs. and th,· rH"
,·h,.",tra . which uft .. n ·t't'fIlt.od on the
n :'rJ!e of drownJtlJ! them

( lO t.

m('

harel" dls<-'l' rnabll'.
On . the Olher hand . the sel was
bea utiful. Darwi n Pa\'n . who also
designed the set for :'Th Girls In
509" has come up With another
beau t,·.
Kot' nly wa" the appearalJ<.'\>
pi ...."} IIlg , but chang mg of S<:elll'>o
II a"
ulckly ;JC(·omphslll'o. d llil'
tllatlng Illu('h pal l l'n(' l~ Wre .klng
" 'allll1£! III lhe dark for th" a UdleIK'l'
Susa n .J ooflS()n. who portrays the
I'aeu.ti> bUI eharllllll E II,'I'n. dId a
('''n.'lsl<'n tl~ g
)00 Wi th her pan
anJ II a.' IInl' ci the cast mt'mbers
II hn ('uuld really sIng. John Little
al~J Pl'rfonned ""1'11 a h r Sister '"
SUlloI'

•

an amusing place

lS

The performances of almost all
the actors were amusing. but in
' ome cases more depth could have
given lO characlerizations. I got the
feeling thaI I almost, but nol Quite.
gOI into the personalities of the
characlers.
The whule performance was
s hghtly une\·en. Some parts I found
really funny and e nterta Ining :
others ",'e re just to be sat through.
The whole added up to a preuy entertairung play. h "1'''''1'. nd one
II orth s,'('mg.
The musical dance numb ' rs were
e" ellen t and r eceived en·
thuslaslica ll" bv the audience.
Chor ographc r J o Mack d id II mar·

"elous joo making dances I1 v('ly and
E'nle rlamin,e.
The script ilself is responsible
for a few OaVo's. Throughout the play
I got the feeling that there should be
more to Ruth. Ih sophisticated and
somewha t c.~· ntcal sister ",'ho has
aspl ralions to Wrlle.
But like many mUSicals , the
characteri 7.a tion became str nger
and the pa<-'E' fa ter in tIw latt r part
of the play.
The actor ' 01 s tronger. too.
Donna Halper , who porlra~ Ruth.
hit he r hig h point of chara(.~
terization in 111E' t.'Cond aet of the
play. The .... I got a s1.ronger feellllg
that I knew somethIng abou t Ruth.

The cast of stars appear in a finale arrangement (above). Below. Ruth
and her sister Eileen (Susan Johnson) moum CJVer the state of their
dumpy basement Greenwich Village apartment Bottom right. Ruth
Joins nightcl ub-ow~ Valenti (Dick ~mandez ) and FJet~ (Wayn6
Scherser) in a swmg number advertiSing the Vonex nIghtclub.

Photos by

Pam Smith

f~
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McGovern names O'Brien:
lo woo doubtful supporters
WASH.INGTON
( AP I -~n .
Georle McGovern, seekins to
solidify Democratic support for his
presidential quest. Ttursdlly named
Lawrence F . O'Brien to woo labor
leaders and party off'lcials who &rl'
!'!:'t!~ about Ihe Soutb Dakota
O·Brien. who jU$llast ...- stEpped down a5 chairman G the
mocl'lltic National c-miuee,
'. ill serve as McGovern' s ~I
, liaison " with key Democrats across
the country." McGovern told a ~
CGIlference. He wili .Iso "be a
foremost consultant 011 tbr over-aU

sulllflM!d up O'Brit>n' s rok> as "our
Iir* to the party establishment."
Later,
MeGo\'ern told a
~man: "Gary Har1 is the cam'
paign maJIII8ef', He's in charge d
Ihe campaign. "
McGovern CGIltinut'd to stress tbat
O' Brien wiD have Ihe sep8l'11te role
G uaifYinB party off'lcials and off'lCt!
holders at aU ~ orpniZt'd
labor and other II'CJIIII& normally
a1ipeil with Democrats.
McGovern', DOIIlination in Miami
8eKh last weft ,.'as not popular
with many segments of the

1:'::'

policy and strategy d my cam- =~
't'!~Sou~~
,.~ O'Brien _ _ !hP' Democratic 'IOVemCIr& and Aflr
titJe G natioaaI cainpa.:' duI.inlUln CIO Pr:esillt'IIl Geor;e . Meany,

=tr,~~~::~'bed~':

::e:.,~~::.=;

r ,,'lign hierarchy as a tlJre&way split .. PI ~ .. ~ Ihe Democratic
a\noag O'Briftt and McGOYeI1I's , candidate for presiIIent.
previous campaicn chiefs, Fra"
McGovern. his YU presidential
Mar&iewicz and Gary ibrL
runains mate Sen. Thomas F .
One McGove rn aide privately Eagleton G Missouri, and O'Brien

Father slays suit·or
to upholll !l"nily honor
"' CHICAGO (AP I-Juan Vasquez
no differently than many
fathers when be told his daughter.
Ruth. 13, not to see a certain boy
any more.
NOI" . Vasquez is charged with
murder.
Ruth. his only daughte r. a g reed to
folJ(M' his wishe5 when he asked her
recentlv not to see E velio Me lendez.
1.6. Vasquez had heard tbat be
belonged to a street gang.
c.iJ1n th e c onges ted . Spani s hspeaking neighborhood on the Near
orth Side. it is not easy for a girl to
duck the bOY with whom she has
been friendly.
On W<>dncsday. tht· teen-ag('(! boy
s pOll,-d Hu th and Ined to talk t o Iwr .
(ollo\\'lnll h('r to Iht' porch cf til>
thl"t',~ Ion
bullc!1Il \\'h"I"(, . Ill'
.
hn>d.
Th ..y a rg ued. and the Ir!" S father
h(>a rd the loud \'oices a nd tile sound
.. a lap. Ht· ran down three nights
to lh<' porc h and told th .. boy to go
away. Me lend<"Z refused.
Vasquez went back to hIS apart·

acted

ment and renuned to the porch.
"'living a .31 caliber pistol in the air
and. police reported. firing a warning shot.
Melendez, according to investigators, refused to leave. He
threatened to rape Vasquez' s
daughter and started a scuffle, they
said.
Two shots were fired . and Me lertdez was strudI in the side. M.inuleS
later be was dead.
Policeme n found Vasquez sitting
in his apartme nt. H(' got up and
wE'nt qui<'lJy Wi th lh(>m to !ht..
SUlUoo. wh('f'(' h(. ,,'a . charJ!E'd with
murder
He told them he wa protecu ng
his daughter' s virtue Any Latin
""ould do the sa me. he "" as quoted
as saying. He acted no differently
tban an\' hooombi fath r. h(> said.
LaIE'r: th window ci his car
"" e re rna h . Rocks wert' thrown
at the bU lld u~. Ruth VlL<;(juez and
the other tenants moved out te rn·
porarlly
Vasq u,·/ wa h(>ld In the CooII
Coo nty J "

mAMlNGHOT
lS DEUCIOUS
YAIIJEm

----- CMIUI

appNred tosetber for the ~

CO&

TUE·

_"1NCIAl _
~-

ference.

--

IINC>IOWIU

McGovern's announcement G
O'Brien's appointment came just
t,,·o bours after the candidate
arrived in WasbinBtGn on an early
morning chartered flight from
tlapid City, S.D. McGovern in~ a vacatioa in the Blad!
Hills near there to be 011 Capitol Hill
1bursday to VOU' OIIlegislatioa to increase the federal minimum wage.

-

Coddall OIly-Night
Pub Speciels _

....1AGl

_INC...

WED·

Wine OIIy-Night
Glass 25c

OUR PUB SPEOALS

l5c
!lie
!lie
!lie
HiramWalker'l
....... !IIe
Jim.....
!lie
RadItis WIne
a.canII Rum
Gardan'1 Gin
Gardan'1 VCIIIm

The biU was couidered "01
Ireatest interest to orpnized
labor," said __ McGowm aide.
Tbe
~ 10 Oy badt
fer Ihe vOU' bad CUD(' WflIIInday
just hours after die An.-aO's
executive couaciI' s actiaa.

P-.art~

THUR.

JIt

-~c;;\O

_tor',

It is alllOllB .Iabor ....... _ -a
oIf'tce holders that IIcGwern
hopes O'Brien's eO'aru will beer
political fruit. O'Brien bas been
IiNted in the public eye witb more
establ is ht>d seg ments of the
Democratic party tban McGovern
d his organilAtion d young. avid
campa ign ,,·orkers.

WE PIlOYIDE
CATEIING SHW:ES
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......... ....
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Beer DIIy-Night
Glass 25c
Pitcher $1.25
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DaMarlc Jewelers
announce. it.

Grand Opening
See u. in our new location

s. "';no;s

208

for store-wide savings
Carbondale
549-0242

GRAND OPENING
Bill's Guns & Sporting Goods
JULY 2 1, 2 2, & 2 3
Specializing in all your
sporting, fi.hing, & hunting n.ed.
Smith & Wesson . Colt, Browning. Weatherby. Remington.
Ithaca, Winchester, Buck. Bianchi. Red Head,
Converse. Converse All Stars. Voit. Spalding

Grand Opening

Door prize.
-

Buck Knife
Weatherby 4x Premier Scope
2 Bianchi Slings
Baseball glove
- Rechargable light
- Southbend fishing rod

Sa·cial.
Rem, 12 ga Mohawk Dove loads
99

- Mac Press

$1

Rem, Mohawk High Brass
Squirrel Load

$2 49

Grand Door prjle.
Smith and Weston
Model 29, 44 mg

Caton (500) Rem. 22 LA,

$7

"The Oirty Harry Gun"

" . "."", WI Ie ......,...,.

JUlY 20, 21, 22, 23; 8:00PM
UNIVERSITY THEATER, COMMUNICAT1ONS a.-.DNi
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNI\IEASITY ATCAAIIONDto\l£

"

s

Bill'. Gun. & Sporting Good.

102 W.Coll. . .
DIlly

£cMItian.

Ju~

21 , 1m, . . .

Secret talks produce no change
PARIS (AP )-A North Viet-

aamese official 'lbunday indicated
that Dr. Hemy A. KisaiJIger b~
no basic ~ in the U.S. po&iboD
to his secret talks with Le Due Tho,
member eX the North Vietnamese
politburo.
Asked if President Nixon's
national security adviser bad eXfered anything IIl'W during the 6anhour session Wednesday, Hanoi
spokesman Nguyen Thanh Le
replied :
" The Nixon administration has
persisted up to now in its position ci
aggressioo and neocolonialism."
Le gave a similar answer to a
Question about whether- lbursday's
151s1 . ession ci the peace tallts
refiected " 'hat transPired during the
K issinger meeting with Tho and

In referring to Thursday ' s
session, Porter said: "Today there
was pemaps a slight improvement
in the tones eX the exchanges, but
nothing discernible on substance."
POr1er's spdlesman, David Lambertson. was asked to explain what
Porter meant by the "improvement
in tone." He replied that there was
" slightly less". bea~'Y polemics" in
the North Vietnamese and Viet ong
statements.
Although there appeared

~o

be lit·

1be pace talks turned almost ex'
dusively around the timing eX a
Vietnam cease-fire, with no sign
that the gap between the allies and
Communists had been closed.

be rabbed ~ a faycnbJe political
solution, which they feel . . . . . .
~ the G _ accords were
siped II years aao 'I'burIday.
The United States. tbe Communists argue, bltve a re~
sibility to take the fll5t step 1ft a
political solution, the withdra-.I fI
support from President Nguyen van
Thieu eX South Vietnam.

July ~.
Tueadey-Wednesday
7:00 p.m.
Directed by Ossie Davis
With Godfrey cambridge

~[""'-~==::;ii===.;:=::==i

1be United Slates and South Viet·
nam want the cea~ftre first to
create a calmer atmosphere for
political tallts to be held by the Vietnamese themselves.
The 'orth Vietnamese and Viet
Cong repeatedly reflect the f~r that
if theY lay down their arm they will

Med school enrollnlent may hike;
SIU gets federal "start-up grant'
The first-v~r class at the I
School eX Medicine at Carbondale
may be doubled from the original
projected e nrollment and an ad va~
ced s tanding cla
ci 24 students
may be e nrolled as a result ci a
federal grant received recently.
Enrollment at the school' clinical
facilities in ' prtngfield will remalO
constant at 24 . but 48 first,\,ear
students would be admitted at Car·
bondale.
The school IS scheduled to open in
June 1973.
A final declSion on the number ci
stude nts is e.>:pected In October. according to Da Vid Knoll. a istant to
D~n Richa rd Mov ci the medical
schoo!.
.
If plans are approved. there Will

be 48 first-year students and 24 advanced standing students al Carbondale and 24 students a t Springfi Id.
The plans in Question ""ill be
generated from a site committee
which toured the school's facilities
Wednesdav. This committee will
propose pJans and make recommendations to the Liaison Commi ttee on
Medical Educauon. which m tum
will take actioo on the rL'COmme~
dations in October, Knoll said.
Tht- Liaison Committee is (:om'
posed ci representativ
from the
American Medical Assodauon and
Ih e Am erican A SO<' lallon of
Medical Colleges.
The enrollment hik was made
posslbl by a S707.616 granl from
the L . . Departmenl ri Health.

EducaUon and Welfare ( HEW ). The
grant was awarded ea rlie r thIS
month.
SI
was orw ci five schools ci
mediCine in the country to receive
such a "start-up grant"
51
al 0 receh'ed a 5159.609
capitation granl from HEW to be
used to assist the med ica l school in
meeti~ long rall/!e goals.
Dean Moy said these gra nts ~
firm the \'a lidity ci the Illinois plan
for 1lt'Io\. medical schools.
Tht- I ll inois plan, OUtlined in the
Illinois Board ci Higher Education' 5
Campbell report issued In 19611. calls
or Il('10\' schools ri medicine to be
built around existing clinical and i~
tructional facilities and resources.

SUITS

AI

c...... s - - T........ $All
$33.-$55.-$66.-$88. ~

SPORT COATS
$22.-$33.-$44.-$55.-$66.
All DOUIU IINIY & TDTUIID

SlACKS

(£keept ,,_ f.1I orrival.)

~:~ $9.76
~.bo $13.76

2
2

for

$19.00
$27.00

$ 17.76

2

for

$35.00

Reg.
22.00

for

Reg.

30.00
By Beman! F. W~n
Egyplian Staff Wricer
A rfOSolullon supporung change m
the .tudent governmenl le21 lau\'('
YSlem w passed by the School ri
BUSiness Stud nt Council Thursdav.
The council r epn:se nt s 1.300
business stud nts
Tht- acu(m wa. prompted by the
ncll belll{! refused 5155 from
s tudenl government LO conducl a
sess ion In \4TlUng resumes La~1
year the sc Ion \\ a - open to ,,11 SI t ·
stlldents With over 300 partlClpa lJ'
accordln2 10 Don La sa me. COIHl<.·a1
presldenL
La. I Fnda\' Sue COIII>lt. ludcnt
body vice president. proposed a
bicameral s ludent govern m e nt
legl laLure which would Consist ri
th present tudent Sena te plus a
prcsldent' :; council The president'
cou ncil wou d be compos<"d ri
rl' pre entall ves fr om \'arlous
academic ar~..
Oail~'

~eely

" Wtwn 1.300 students a<;k for a
lousy 155 and ludenl ~ov"rnrnent
do .. n' l even n'spond Ihc'n
something is wrong." Lasaine said.
" Tht- prest'nt sy · te m I· tll'd up by
JX'Clal interest g roups. WI' n<-eci
Ix'uer repr"",·ntatiun."
"' Iudenl ~ovl'rnm('n l and lhe
finance COmmllll't' arl' nOI
workable." La.salOl' said. " So far
J on Ta\·lor i~ l/x. vnl v onl' who has
bet>n r.:-ceplt"l' to
needs."
LasalllE' said he would fa \'or a
sy lem ""hlch gave an equal \'0[1' 10
the Sellale and the prt'Sldl'nt' . cou nCIl.
" If all 200 student orgamzauon.,
"'. re pul InIO one body ," he said. " II
would bl' Iota I confu ·ion. "
Although all the dE'tails on lhl'
bicameral prop<o;al a re nOl com ·
pleted yl'l Lasalllt' said he fa\'ocs a
second. bUI equal houS(' composed
ri the academIC counCil presidents.
Stud nt /lO\'e rnmenl has b....' n con-

cerned With a('"d('mll'S and Lasain£'
1('{'ls tll(' l>rL'SldenL' <'OtIlK'11 would
1)(. on .. way of In('r('a ~ in~ stud£'nl
parltcipalion In s lud.'nt j!ovemm,'nl
academic malll'rs.

$22.76

, block north
of Ie Depot
COMMUNI TY ROOM

Carbondale Savings & L?an
500 West Nlain
8 :00 p.m . FRIDAY, JULY 21

our

What's your hassle? Parents? The establishment?
Have any hang ups? Drugs? Sex? War?
Want to be liberated?
SPKIAl COMMUNICATION
TO YOUTH!

fire forces e\iacuation

Rl!Sldents ci Neelv Hall were for·
ced '.0 evacuate !hi! building early
hU I-,;day morning due to a fire in
the trash chu teo
Builclng s taff members told
ruversity police that the fire.
which touched cif alarms about 4
am. , is the fourth such incident this
month. '0 damage was reported.
police said.
. The b uildi~ was also evacuated

Wednesday afler alarms went cif
about 1 a. m .. police said. bUI no fire
was discovered.
One staff member told police thaI
there were rumors circulaling
within the building Wednesday that
a fire was planned to be set at 3
a . m. 11wrsday .
PoUce said it is not known who sel
the ftres or where they originated.

MASCULINE / FEMININE

girl
bartenders
daily

•

bumper
pool

•

free
peanuts
PI1g8 10. Daily EgypIiBrl, July 21 , 1972

ounty provides
low-cost housjng
for 592 families
By CIIack NIlAn
SIUdellt W rtler

The Jackson County Housing
• Authority is providing lOll' cost
housing for 592 low·inbome and
elderly iamiJies in Carl>oodalf' and
Murphysboro.
John A. Hellmer, housing
manager for the Jackson County
Housing Authority in Murphysboro,
id that approximately ns
seholds have taken advantage r:i
the federaJ government's low cost
housing program since the government establishOO the county housing
authority in 1958.
"About 90 per cent r:i the families
10 ,Jackson Countv that have heard
of 10'" cost ' housing who
do not lJIl'n a home r:i their own and
live in substandard hrusing have
placed an application for housing
~th the Jackson County Housing
~thority :' Hellmer sa.id
Of
thes e applicants ap·
prox imately 98 per cent are accepted by the county housing
authority. he said. Approximately
00 per cent actually become tenants.
Hellmer aid there are two
categories r:i families which qualify
for lOll' cost housing in Jackson
County. The first is the lOll' income
family classl.fied by size. and the
~cond IS Lbe elderly family
~ified by age.
The housing manager said the
qualifications for low income
housing are as follows : a family r:i
three must earn less than 54.900 per
year. a family r:i six must earn Jess
than $6.300 per year. and a family r:i
10 or more must earn less than
$1,500 per year.
He said that the qualifications for
elderly persons or couples are that
.Jbey must be at least 62 years r:i age
W1d earn less than $3,200 for a single
person and less than $3,800 for a
couple. Elderly persons or couples

must have Jess than $1Q,., in total
assets in order to qualify. AU income f&gUre5 are after taxes have
been withdrawn.
He also said that in some cases
where a person has become permanently disabled. the age
requirements can be waived by the
housing manager. However. only
about two per cent r:i those living in
housing for the elderly are disabled
persons under the age r:i 62.
Hellmer said that after an applica.nt has been accepted, the
family is placed 00 a wailing list
categorizing needs. Families are
placed into hrusing based 00 their
size and age r:i the children.
For instance, the housing
authority does not like to place older
children r:i opposite sexes in the
same bedroom or overcrowd a
mall apartment with too many
chiJdren.
He said that placement r:i the
families takes from two weeKs to six
months. based on the immediate
needs r:i the family. the condition r:i
the family's residence. and the
pos iti on on
the waiting
list..
Households lO'hich are displaced
by url>an renewal projects are
placed rtrsL he said.
" The problem is that there is sim·
ply not enough clean, well·
structured housing in the area:'
Hellmer said .•As a result the
program has had very positive
results here."
Hellmer said that the federal
governmenL which aUocates its
money to the county housing
authorities, allows greater reductions to families with more children
Thus. a family requiring a tw~
bedroom home might pay some S32
to S48 per mooth, while a family
requiring a fiv~bedroom home
might p;1Y S24 to S32 per month.
Curren tJ~ the re are 2160 low cost

housing units in Carbondale aDli372
low cost housing units in Mur·
physboro operating under the
Jackson County Rousing Authority.
1be housing units are arranged in
such a manner that eJderIy persons
a~ hou~ are placed in high
rise bwldlllgs and low income
households are placed in other
forms cI apartment complexes.
For elderly families the county
housing authority r:ifers 100 units at
JOON. 7thSL. Murphysboro. 9J units
at 223 N. 13th SL. Murphysboro. 70
units at 300 S. Mari.on St... Carl>ondale and 22 units at other addresses.
Thus, a lotal r:i 252 units for elderly
persons and families are operated
by the cou.nty housing authority.
The Jackson County Housing
Authority r:ifers :.I units for low income families in Carl>oodale and
Murphysboro. These are located a
foll~'S : 50 units at Mount Carl>oo
Apartments, Route 2, Murphysboro,
60 units at Chestnut and North
Marion Streets, Carl>ondale. 60
units at South Marioo a nd Elm
Stree!s, Carl>ooda Ie. 70 uni ts at
Lewis Lane Apartments. Route 8.
Carl>oodale. and HO units at other
addresses in Murphysboro.
The 1972 budget for the operation
r:i the Jackson County lOll' cost
hrusing program is $315,880 plus the
costs r:i major repairs. the county
.
hous ing r:ifi~ reports.
Building costs for a l00-unit com·
plex, such as the me located at 300
N. 7th SL. Murphysboro. are approx.imately 51 .737.000.
Fora 70 unit high rise. such as the
me located at 300 S. Marioo SL .
Carbondale. then building costs are
approximately $1 ,155,000.
Thus! the Jackson County Housing
Authority reports that the average
cost per unit in the low cost housing
program is about 517.500.

S(IO

Property Management

Studio, Efficiency, Two-bedroom
Apartments
Special low summer rates
close to campus
all-electric
furnished
ai r-conditioned
water furnished
Close to shopping & entertainment

E.
E.
E.
E.
S.
E.

College
College
College
College
Logan
Hester

Four years after its passage, the
ordinance requiring landowners In
maintain their lawns at a
height cI six inches or less appear.;
to be working. Bill KeJIey. super·
visor of the Carbondale
Mosquito Abatement Agency saki.
Kelley said that the city has had
lO cut approximately 100 lots that
have \;oJated the city ordinance.
" Last year it was approximately
200 lots : the \-ear before it 10'35 250
lots," he said.
Kelley sam that the city has had
to cut approxinlalf'ly 100 lots that
have violated the City ordinance.
"The cooperation between the landowners is much better." Kelley
said.
.
The ordinance gives the Code Enforce ment
Department
the
authority to CUl the grlJll'th on the lot
and lO bi.ll the landlJll'ner for the
woril.

Before the passage r:i the cily ordinance. cutting weeds IO'i!S the
responsibility of the Mosquito

at a beWrt r:i ODe foot or less.
John Y091, director r:i the Carbo&
dale Code Enforcement Department, said that th.e Mosquito
Abatement Agency and the Code
Enforcement Department work
rogether in enforcing the ordinaIIce
because of the experience the
Mosquiln Abatement Agency has in
that area.
The Mosquito Abatement Agency
surveys the city and reports any
\101atioo In the Code Enforoemeut
Department "We take a picture r:i
the lawn with a ~ stidfin it
to have a record to sbow the
~Ie. · ' Kelley said.
The landowner is tbeo notiC'Jed. H
the owner does not respond in five
days , the growth is cut
and the owner is billed for the wGrit.
" 1be biU is calculated 00 a foot
aCrf'Alge basis." Kelley said. ShouJd
the lJIl'ner r use to pay it. a hold
WIll be filed against his propertv the
Jackson County Courthouse by the
ci ty.

Apts., houses & mobile homes
from$50 mo.

V.ge Rentals
417 W. Main
457-4144

Pm'/o .... I.,b

SI
is an aClt-·f' part r:i the
tal('wide . ao Pauh~llI i noi ' Pan,
ners r:i lhl' Am rl/'as. In which
ci tizens. or ani7Al tions . and gO\'e rn·
ments r:i hoth areas pool their
res ource to h<>lp each other
promote developmenL understanding. and cullural and educational
ties in mutual benefit

Liv~ with Bening

Baylis Apts.
401
Blair Apts.
405
Dover Apts
500
Argonne Apts. 316
Sandpiper Apts. 511
The Graduate 411

Abatement Ageocy UDder the old
sta.1e law. 1be stale law required
the growth 00 lots In be maintained

SIU jO;Il.'i ;11

Looking for someone
to live with?

STUDIO & EFFICI ENCI ES

Laun height ordinance
seems to be 'WOrking

Read the Daily Egyptian Oassifieds !

THE ULTIMATE IN
APARTMENT LIVING
Garden Park Acres invites you to compare these advantages of gracious
living ...
You' ll decide that here is where you
want to live.
• Swimming Pool
Beautifully Carpeted
Two Large Bedrooms
.. Two Complete Baths
.. Spacious Uving Room
.. Complete Kitchen
Luxurious Mediterranean Furniture
.. Central Air Conditioned
.. Convenient Location
.. Laundry Facilities
.. 9 Month Leases
.. Men or Women
.. Patios - Balconies
.. Large Closets
.. Extra Storage
.. Ample Parking
.. Extra Social Activities
.. Night Security Patrol
~
~

*

Model Apartment Open
Daily for your Inspection

lWO-BEDROOM
Mecca Apts.

500 S. Wall
511 E. College
Egyptian Arms
414 S. Wall
510 E. College
Regal Apts. 418420 S. Graham

FOR INFORMATION COME OVER OR CALL

"
-'*-

205 e main, carbondale 457-2134

Garden Park Acres
Apartment.
807.E. PARK

AP8"-""'-t'

Don Whitlock Mgr. 457-5736
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Wyoming 'crystal castle' is made
from 30,OOOformaldehyde bottles .,

Don', ,hrou' s'onps
Thrs house in the Wyomr ng foothrlls rs burlt wrth bonles mstead of
brrcks. It was burl by J.H. Widholm. who collected bonles for some to
years before startmg constructron of the one-bedroom horne which rs
located 23 mr les west of Cheyenne

l Tnconventional course
offers an alternati, e
By Michael Porcaro
SmlleDl Wri1er

hope somedav Ihe course
becomt s '0 popula r among students
that I I
unlversitv WIll allow
student>. '" complete -a mrnor rn IL "
COX saId.
University 300 is taken on a pass'
fall basi and a s rud nt IS allowed to
take il for a maximum c:i nine hours
credit spread o\'er three qua rters.
Cox said there IS a n<-'Cd for more
Independent studies courses like L'•
"I

nive r ity 300. A completely
" unique" experience.
That is how Larry Cox. Instructor
for niversity 300 . descrrbed the
course.
Universi ty 300 IS a n " uncom'e ntional type c:i undergraduate course.
one that em phas izes an alte rnative
to tests and tudying'" Cox . a docral candidate in OCIology. said.
Cox. a 1968 Sll! graduate rom
1 mphlS. said ··the uruqueness c:i
Ihe cou r5(' I tha li t cha nges e\ ery
quarter to fit the neros c:i the
srudents in class without changlIlg
the ba 1(' purpose of th coor.o;e content. '
T .. ontent c:i the COUr5(' includes
l:ldlndual or group projects rela ted
~ ' rud n', a cuvlti
Cox sa.d last quarter a grou p c:i
~ tud nts proposed a plan 10 solve
'J1t> parkIng problem on campus.
Cox saId since the course bega n in
sp ring. 1971 . more than ~ students
11ii \'e been enrolled.

300.

" There would be a good deal c:i
opportunoty for independent study.
The cuITIculum would be tailored a s
far as possible to mt't't tll nt"'eds c:i
the ind"'ldual rathe r than pushln!!
the student Into some set pa Itern'"
Cox sa Id.
Students who ....·1 h to enroll In
.niversity 300 'hould see theIr ad·
vlSers.
" Hopefully I've trIed to creale an
atmosphere in L'ruverslt \· JOO where
students ca n ask questrons concer·
ning their em'ironmenL but as the
same time make an attem pt to find
some solutions . . C . saId.

CHEYENNE, Wyo. (AP)-If you
wouldn't mind life in a glass house,
there'a a "crystal castle" waiting in
the Wyoming foothills.
Crystal castle is the informal
naJIW!' given to a " bottle house" built
in the mid-1960's by a former
Cheyenne man and his brother.
Although buildings using bottles
instead c:i brick are not unknown.
J .H. Widholm . now retired in
Apache Junction. Ariz.. used an
unusual barbell design for the s truC'
IlIre and built it with even more
novel materials.
Widholm spenl up to 10 years
collecting formaldehyd e bOllles
from mortuaries in Colorado and
Wyoming. Then he began 'he paintak ing construc uon c:i the on('o
bedroom home located 23 miles
..... es t c:i Cheyenne and about two
miles from e n 'stal Lake.
Widhol m and hi ' brother. C .H.
Widholm c:i heyenne. pent several
years laymg more than 30,000 e m·
ply formaldeh}de bott les In
specially mixed m rtar that ..... ould
Slick to the gla ··.
Widholm and a SU (,c~'(,.odiOl! owner
used the house onl\' for .....eekend
and s ummer b ui the presen t
ow ne r s . Mr . a nd Mr . Sieve
McMikle of Chevenne. liv(od m it for
eight months. .
Mrs. Mc.1\11kle sa id the home.
which has plastered .....a ll inside to
cover the bottles ......as comfortable
but that schedule problems made
the frequent triPS to the ci ty too
much to continu .
The McMikle' are asking S17.5OO
ror the house.
A n ighbor. Da n Lill. keeps an
eye on the place and says il ha
b<"Cn remarkably free c:i "andahs m

Oaughtt'r win
father los;('s
ATHENS. Ala. (AP I- Four .. Idt'rs
ha \'e asked their minister to I't'»lgn
because Ill S daughter wore a swim·
SUI\ in a beauty pagea nl ..... hich s iX'
won.
Other members c:i the Wt'St Hobbs
Street hurch c:i Chri 'l a re cir·
culati ng a petition seeking the
ouster of the four men.

over the years. The morning sun
causes the house to glitter, he said,
but the most unusual affect is on a
bright moonlit night
':1be. moon causes the bottles to
s~ne like there is a light inside."
~id Lill. " I don't kllCM' h~' many
Urnes I have walked over there
thinking someooe was inside with

the lights on only to find it was the
moonlight shining on the bottles."
Mrs. McMikJe says there has been
little breakage with the bottles but
the new owners will have a ready
made start if any repairs are
needed. There are about 200 spare
formaldehyde bot.t1es in the double
garage.

Now leasing for 72-73
C.t.onclale'. finest one b ••oom apt ..

IMPERIAL EAST & WEST APT5.
Luxuriously furnished
Air conditioned
Large parking lot
Laundry facilities
Convenient location
Menor Women
Accommodate 2 or 3
Extra storage

IMPERIAL APARTMENTS '
EAST AND WEST
408 S. Wall
4 1 7 S. Graham
EAST

WEST

CAItL AI.EXAN8

549-1977

I

IU.MEYBtS

549-3954

YOU MAY HA VE TROUBLE
FINDING US.

Fal Rentals
2& 3
bedrooms
also lots

water, sewer
garbage pidcup

free

WE'RE SURROUNDED BY TREES.

Brookside Manor
E Grand

" . 12. D1i1y EgypIilwl. July 21 . 1972

Ave. 549-3600

Hiway 51 N.

1,2,3 bedroom apartments

549-3000

Country Living in the City

Free Clinic asks for $2,500
per year from Carbondale

•

The Human Relations Commission along with the Carlloodale
Free Clinic is asking the city u Carbondale to appropriate $2,500 per
year for the clinic.
R~er Leisner. secretary u the
Human Re.l ations Commissions.
said that the commission is trying to
II&lp the Free Clinic because it "''liS
~lrUmental in helping Carlloodale
,win the All-America City award.
" TIle National Municipal League
cited the Free Clinic and Synergy a.:

the two principal reasons for winDing the a_rd." Leisner said.
Previously the clinic has been fu&
ded by Model Cities. but that ended
in June 1m Leisner said. It
received $2,500 per year from Model
Cities.
The clinic is staffed by two d0ctors and five nurses who volunteer
their time Leisner said.
The Free Clinic only lakes care u
low-income Jackson County
residents. Leisner said that the
clinic accepts the 'Word u the
patient about his lack u income. He
said that last year the Clinic ha&

died 5,000 patients and is now
lreatiJJg micrant worUrs cIurinI the

summer.
Leisner also said that the clinic
gives d.iagno&tic, preventive, and
emergency care. "It is awfully hard
to get emergency care in Carbondale after 5 p.m. ... he said, "and the
clinic is one u the few places that
does handle emergency cases. It is
open Monday and Wednesday nights.
from 6 :30 p.m. until 10 p.m.
Leisner said that the money will
be used for operative costs such as
rent. utilities and repairs.

Rallbi fimls happiness, fulfillmen,
in San Francisco Me,hollit;' church
By ElM. M. Lederer
ANodated Preae Writer'
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-How
can a singing, swinging, 72-year-old
peacenik rabbi find happiness and
fulfillment as "rabbi in residence"
at a Methodist church?
It's easy, says Rabbi Abraham L.
Feinberg, as long as the church is
uncon\·entional. doesn' t mention the
word Christ in its litu.rgy and is cm-

~n:: 7h~t':!~':fd~~he

philosophy behind San Francisco's
Glide Memorial Methodist church
wllich <Ders its hip and straight
worshippers a sometimes earsplitting combination u live jazz

:ra~~(n~llt !~!'a~~~::~

. 'celebrati on. ..
Four months ago Glide' s pastor.
the Rev. Cecil Williams, assisted by
actor Sammy Davis Jr., installed
~nberg as the church's first
" rabbi in residence."
Williams. 40. a handsome black
whose
flock
of
bippies ,
homosexuals, social and religious
dropouts overflows GIide's aisles
eveI')' week, called the rabbi's a~
pointment a "giant step forward
into the ecumenical movement."
In his noosalaried POSt. Rabbi
Feinberg bas delivered several sermons-which at Glide are called
evolutionary messages" - and
Ii3s concentrated on cwnseling old
and young Jews who come to the
church.
The wbite-haired rabbi , who bas
failing eyesight. carries a cane
presented to him by Ho Cbi Minh
during a 1967 visit to North Vietnam. He sees no difficulty in being a
Jew and working at a Protestant
church.
"My worit at Glide is in the basic
lr.ldition u the Hebrew prophets,
Mainly justice to the oppressed, to
the underprivileged. to the dow&

Police plot crimes
DAll.AS l AP ) - Martha McGee
pends her lime plotting crime for
the Dalla Police Department..

She' one u a learn U three on the
criminal analysis 5 affTheir joo : 1.0
~ the trends in area rooberi
'Mld Ilelp the police be a t the riglll
pot ahead U time.

trodden, to the marginal people.
" I t' s at Glide to which these
people flow and stream for
whatever help Glide can give them.
\ ery Ulen it's psycbol~ical help,
it's moral help. Glide sells selfrespect. ....
" Therefore," Rabbi Feinberg
summed up. "I don' t have tobecmverted in order to serve. I wasn't
converted and I won't be. My
Judaism is just as strong
ever.. .!n fact. to me, Glide is just an
extension u what I've been doing aU
my life as a rabbi. "
After a years in Canada-II as
rabbi u Holy BlO6SOlll Temple in
Toronto, the leading reform
congregation in the nation-and the
death u his wife, Feinberg decided
to come here.

as

Route J49 near Camono, 'iI.

let ftIItal-. city water
• sewer.launcJromateanchors
• storage buildings • natural

gas (heating - coolcing)
. , -.. ercury vapor lights
• off street parking
• pati os & w.a lk s
9&'i-84 41 .... :5t98:).20:; I

He had criss-crossed Canada and
the United States at antiwar rallies,
written two books, ~ about his
Hanoi trip. and had been e&
cwraged by John and Yolto Lennon

power pool with that oomber and
lower ones.
M05t U these are men classified
lA and lAO who receDtiv IoIit df'f"ermenU or wbose initi al post==~:ne:.~uction expire
A lA is a man available for
military service. A lAO is conscie&
tious oojector ~illing to go into the
military for noncombat dutY.
Pepitone said those conscientious
oojectors with oombers 75 and
lower who are not willing to go into
military servi~ as 10"''ill be issued orders to report to
alternate work in civilian jobs for
tv.'o years. Selective Service said it
bad no estimate u how many this
would involve.
The orders to both group; wil.l be
mailed Aug. I so that they ""ilI get
at least the required 30 days notice.
Men with oombers up through 100
are being ordered to take preinduction physical exams but Selective Sen'ice clficiaJs say the atIlup
ceiling could remain at 75. or not
reach much beyond that the remai&
der u the year based on past experience.

If your place is crowded-you need a
three bedroom apartment at Calhoun

Valley. It has two refrigerators, two
double sinks, big bedrooms, two

baths, everything you want -

only

. . .. . .

~
DUnn

~;~ CiM':h6~~~~ed :
Now, Feinberg said he bas been
able 10 combine music a.nd
preaching on a weekly radio
program called " Grey Lib," broadcast on KPfo'A-FM..
"The show is in some sense a
defense u the older generation." he
said. "The mere fact that at the age
u 72 I manage to bring insigbt into
the problems ~ old age and at the
same time to sing the old songs I
used to sing in the 'lOs gives me the
~:.~,t, to say that I symbolize 'grey

September draft set:
lottery may reach 75
WASHINGTON (API-SeJective
Service announced this week that
4,100 men will be drafted in September with l.o ttery numbers no higher
than 75, the same caUup ceiJing as
in August.
This is the smaJlest caUup u the
year since drafting resumed in
April after a ~month halt.
The April• . a y, June caU was
lumped ~e th : a t 15.000 and 7,.
were drafted to July and 8,900 in
August. The 4.800 callup for September will raise the year's total to
35,900 u the SO,OOO the Defense
Department bas asked for this year.
AU draftees are going into the
Army this year, which meanwhile
bas pushed its recruiting drive wi.th
such lures as a S1.500 bonus for
those joining the combat arms for
four years. The usual enlistment
period is three years while draftees
serve two years.
The Army Recruiting Command
at Hampton, Va.. said June _5 its
best over-all male enlistment month
in nearly three years, with 18,175
signing up.
Acting draft director Byron V.
Pepitone said the caUup oeiling is
remaining at 75 because sufficient
men will be available in the ma&

lUWPAII

-FHA ApproveclUalvenlty ......
MelJlIe 0 • • 3 PIIrk

APARTMENTS

PH. 549-9472

swimming pool
tennis court
basketball court
furnished with A . C .
laundry faci lities
efficiency & 1 bedroom
from

$92.00

mo.

on Lewis lane between Grand & Walnut
Sorry - no pets

-M1y hassle with landlords, pay high
deposits, have hidden costs, be miles
from campus?

Have a simple life. Get on with being a

student!
Live at:

WILSON HALL
1101 S. Wall St.
457-2169
on the edge of campus
air conditioned
plenty of parking
beautiful pool
. luxury living at

reasonable prices

. sunvner or fall

$250 a

month,

ell'' ."" v,,,,., A,,,,,••,,,.
Old Route 13 East behind Penney's

457-7535

Come on over-

check us out!

Approved for Fresh. & up
DaiJv i.:gyptian, Jutr
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Campus briefs
Kei th Howard, editor of the Yellow Springs (Ohio) ' ews, was
e lected preside nt of the Inte rnational Confe re nce of Weekly
Newspa per Editors ea rlier this week during the g roup's a nnua l
meeti ng at Pere Ma rquette State P ark nea r Grafton. He succeeds Wheeler Mayo of the Sequoya h County Times, Sa ll isaw.
Ok la., who now becomes a member of the board of directors.
Named \'ice president wa Willia m Rotch of The Cab ine t
Press. Milford . N.H. Wende ll Crow. ins tructor in jou rnali ma t
SI . i the new secretary-trea sure r. succeedi ng Howard R.
Long. dIrector of the SI School of Journa lis m. Long wa s
named 'ecrel:arv-trea -urer e me r itus in recog nition of hi many
years of (' n ' ice to the orga niza tion.
\' I:'W bu,u'd members in addi tion to Mayo a re Blair Ma cy.
Windsor (Colo. 1 Beacon : and Marv Ja ne Schne id('r. Bwrton
I Pa . 1 TIme -Dis patch. '
.
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P,anl I Curtis Stollar WIll

1(" '(,

a

'ponsorro

,. Carbondale Acuon ,", ow I CA \' I
10 ral: ' monl'" for a Carbondal<:
r... hab lii talion house for d rug uS<.'rs
Thl' t'onc!'rI pianist performs al 8
p. m In the Home E conomi cs
Audl unum. Donauon Will be $3 .
Tht.> reha bilitauon halfwav hous<:
'''III bl' a plac for young prople 10
!hI' area who wanl 10 " chang!, tht.>lr

IIfe-s tyl(' and qU Il drug u:--.:Ig\·... " .Id
Linda Goodman ,,/ CA:\
lollar. Who graduall-d lrom CU"
bondall' - OmmUnlll' High Sl'h,. ,1
and Eas tman. chliol of 'lu ~ l l' m
Roch<:s l(' r . :'\ Y . I~ pr""' olly
work In/! on a P h_U "I llll' t · nll'l'r·
slty of Pans. Hl'

1:-,

al:-.u /.!1 \"lng <:on-

(,-,rLS whlll' lounng Europt·
Stollar " '111 me/ud. · LII_~1. Choplo
and Debussy '11 11I~ pruJ,(ram Th,'
public IS In"Ill'd

HETZEL OPTICAL SERVICE
411 S. Illinois

Phone 4574919

MOD FRAMES GOLD RIMS
Sunglasses-Aegular Rx

Photog ray

Contact Lenses PoliShed-Frames Repaired

2\I8.t aHer 1 p .m .

1 .'0

,:0

.'"...,.
:

1~

'"

12K50 Annor. 1967. Early Arrrf!r. a ir
CX>nd. shaded lot. see a l 23 Ro--.e.
1817A
(

~:'J~~I~~l~~mar.~~

porch. al wooded 101,

~

Alpine. removable hI.

]100

1963 Ford G IKY. 500. ac .. am-1m. new
lires. besl 0\Ief' 5300. S49·2078. 186SA

,. CO

BSA 250. in good Shape . j ust
overhauled. asking SJ7S. call S49-7614.
1866A

HUI S.U .t:

Inl . Har. Travela h Wagon. good condo
S2OO. will negol iale. call S49.a849.
1867A
1965 Do::Ige Va n . 80.000 miles. slanl .
need S6S0. call 5A9·5909.
185SA
72 '

Honda CUSO. gold. 300 m i.. like
$850 ; save S. Univ . Tr. CI. 56.
1856A

new.
'/>3 vw Bus. runs fi ne. S2S0. 453-3966.
1907A

TSD RALLYE
Noon-Sunday
Arena Parking Lot
Info : 549-6201

1970 Ha rley Spr inlJS(Jcc. greal shape.
1885A

1970 Do::Ige Pola ra . fu ll _ _ • musl
sell. call 457· 5379.
188BA
BSA Lig hlnlflg 1967. complelely
overhauled. ~1 68 .
1889A
1968 Bridgestone 350 motorcyde. for
sale. call 549~78 after 4 p .m . I890A

1970 Roadrunner 383. ~ speed. Hu~
shift. e><ceflenl CX>ndit ial. musl set l.
Ilh. ~.2A08 or 549-5008. M·F . 1801SA
1970 Mach 1. low mileage. 351.
automatic. a ir . Dr. Rimm, 536-2301 .
549·31n .
l a.6A
'69 VW Bug. eJCOelIenl CX>ndition. new
lires & brakes. 51250. call 549·9412leave name. nun-ber. wi 11 call back.
18J.&A

1751A

•

across from Murdale Shopping Cente,
next to Denny's
ask us about our night owl discount

Lot SO·x loo·. near Spillway ~it.
hookups . good for mbI twne. 7·295A.

fTUDENTf &- FACULTY
Et,.eilllif 10' ,..,...

[ ~''''III.t:

8K.c2 Iral l..... ecnnamical . carpt~ed .
w·shed. 'anI< . &
married onl y.
11 Ceda r l.1ne Tr . CI.. best offer
1911 A

por"'.

Part

carbondale South. sell or renl 2 br
mobi l hOme. a ir . can Slay al large
wooded lot .mere par1ted. 1·372·3729.
19t2A

and or Parcel

1969 12K50 Ramada cuslom. ava il 1m.
med. FrOlit 19. S49-49S4. SJ25O. 189'2A
10xA7

Ma!J>otia.

shaded 101. call

SOUTHERN DUPLICATING
A ftliet IJ", f".;'*
era'.tI

t.,,,.
!/O'"

'0 ,."",.

eo"""'. eon., I,.,otl"eliM . . .

t ..tIMiM, 1. .,_

_, .1,.

11 S I. u.;".
01 ..,.,.

IIO~lt:.~ )

1OK5O Elcona. a ir. carpeted. shed.
$2500. Ilh. 549-J.I63.
t 909A
1OK5O Rillcrafl. full y carpeled. a ir
c ondil ioned . mucn slorage. exc.
cond .• mus1 sell $1150 or besl offer.
call 549· )972 aft.... 5:00 pm.
19tOA

Proclaiming

of your Patrimon ious

Parcimony
Those Prestigious

SOUTHERN DUPLICATING
7 15 S. Univ.,.ity
549-4361

Personified as the

Malibl Village.

nia!

&

10I' 1~

~a;-;:~· ~.~~.n·T~
I~

2 btlrm. I

18nA

ba"'. fu mished.

good CX>nd. a ir . _ _ r , ut illlv shed.
_
ial Sept. 2., 549-1Sl5
18nA

1971 BaIanza. 1~ *,""sh decxlr.
tully fum. a ir . Wow c.arpded. 5>19-5906.
101cS0 Greel 1.JIkes. 2 bedrocm. car·

to the. PeQpIe

IlhnQI~

107 5

~~~~~ =~~c.!

PI!!. eK CX>ndit lal. air CX>nditiGrwd. no
19WiIdwoadPark.c:alI~.

11S7"

=~~-::.r.:Ct~

lID"

1011S2 ...... Moan, arner 101, no 42
P'-ant Hill Tr ""- 5>19-2751_ 11*

=

19'1II 121c52. air. c:.rw». 4!Itttw • ...ung
oral ClIIIId, all 549-7GD _ .

V'

1896A

16' Marl< Twain S1<i Baal . 135 hp. w·
skis . trlr & a cc. 10 mons old . 549·3205.
So lO p.m .
1875A
Free ki"ens. 313 '

E . College. 1876A

Wvxtry Anlique. Book and Record
E xcharge. 404 S. I Uinois is buying
Ip ·s . science lidial. anliq.Je jewelry.
Ilh S49-9358.
18nA
Sansui 5000 amp-receive..- dual 1019
lurnlable. 2AR la x speak ....s. 2smar
speakers. 50 albums package dea l.
al ly S6S0. call S49-8757. after 5. 1878A
Runabout boat & Ira iler. also. chesl 01
drawers. call 457·S486.
BAl229
Usea golf cl ubs In excef cond o full sets
528. starler sel 5 16. a lso 800 assorted
Irons & woods for S2 .~ 10 SJ.oo ea. We
a lso renl gotf cllbs. call 457-4334.
BA 1230

Hunter Boys
: ....

~t .~

~\'

1 .!

.... , •• 10 .... __
r

.. ', ......

lo tJ..-\
I"" tl.
IIW ..'1\

i i"'"

r ...o,l

Mlbile Home. 1969 Statesman . 12K50 2
bedroom. carper. a ir . ava ilable now
or SepI .• Uni v . Tr. CT .. info 457· 21>7~ .
1870A

::"~lr CX>nd.

Advertising POWER

fea ft1ef Itgnl

and ,jI1~

19n 1~ 3 btlrm. /K. carper. x large
WIlier Ilea...... 25" col. lv. tape 11!C.
storm w indows, _ i\able fall or win..... q.,arters. ~ 549-7782. 1868A

Purveyors . Popularly

Will Proclaim your

457.

Great Desert Waterbeds
All economy - $15
All delux • $35

1 IIdrm. 2 /K·s . al
1893A

187~

Open Mon-Fri 9-1 & 2-5
Sat. 9-12

or ullimale s tereo. Sl5O.
4272 . 189S A

~.

10K50 Ritzaaft. 2 bednns. _

D.E . Classifieds

Two speak.... cabinels (designed by
Bob Hei!) each Calla m, new 1IOia! of

~B~1 =e(~~~:!5 ~ ~

63A9. besl offer. act soon.

ftt:.\" t:"'T_\Tt: )
189IA

CARBONDALE FINA

cal lovers ! EX"aor6 na ry Siamese
cal·marl<ings . g iven 10 good hOme.
S49·5145 for more mfo.
189404

wale1"becb

Push ing Puppies

Planti ng Pumpk ins

'59 Varc1yke . 10K50. good anl ilial.
shed. underpimed . a ir . call S49·SS45.
1786A

1762A

Fri.

Patching Plumbing

1966 New /Vct::61. 10..60. 3 btl rm . la rge
e xpardo. Mali bu Village . 58. anytime.
17«lA

Clapper parts. Harley parts. CUSlom

~~·atl'f'E . ~n~m~.~ r.!::

Pumping Petroleum

12x52 Salem . 1971. 2 btlrm. fu m . fu U
carpel . wash & dry. 549·4739. 1731\

Gelding. 4 yr old bay . well -broken.
rsmble . Weslern or English. 687·2549.
191 404

1967 Ford GalaKie . _ _ windows.

FREE CAND Y BAR
with 5 gal. gas
Fri., Sat., & unday

12K60. 3 IIdrm . 1', ba"'. fur n. 1967 11'.
excellent CX>nd. 89J.2890 for appl .
1723a

~s~:i. ~~y:;It'I;~r

1970 OIcIs 6l2. eKceUenl CX>ndit ial. 2 yr
~ranty Iefl . 549·1SC2.QS7J.
180WA

Stell'e al 68-t·3Cl7. S6S0.

Whether

SJ5OO. 68A-2583.

books. mags. scl·fi paperbacks. uke .
lays . Sheel m u sic . lp ·s . m en ' s women's surTVTler·fa ll c lo"'ing 1911A

disc. br .. excetlenl condit ial. call

1-Day Service

1595A

1970. 1 ~ 1V...... gomery Warr ior. ac.
l.J'nC1"."1'Pin.- .ed. new carpet. spanisn inler ; or .
2· bed .
2' ba th ,
fence. 457·5200.
l6JOA

[~IISf ·t:I.I~.\~t~

Gt dnd Tounng Auto (lut)

~~.

'64 Chevrolet 55. 283. automalic. ...
N. Bus/> Ave .• Hursl . a Her ~ p .m .
1887A

12K50 2 IIdrm. wi'" l..ao SCT-.ed

S4~ .

'69 Hond.a CB35O. excellenl CX>ndilial.
S5OO. see al 500 W. Freeman 51.•
C'da le. ask for Mike. af l....noons &
eveni ngs .
190IlA

'69 Camaro. 3 spj. 6 cv1 . musl sel l.
call Lal Bathursl . Wilson Hall . 1886A.

1968 Liberty oW:II Home. 55'. a ir . etc.
S2lIlO. Wildwood PI< 87. al Giani Oty
Rd.
1838A

~~i~I;;I~~

.......

... ""......
·oo

186IA

'68 Ha rley Daviclsal. eKceUenl ani .•
jusl pain1ed. 5350. ~ 549-8869.
1864A

Benefit concert scheduled
ben{'flt coocert Sunday

'65 Chevy. 283 Slick. nrw shod<s . 50
IhOu5and m iles. runs good . SSSO. 68-t.
'601

-r+++

Dr. Irwin M. Jarett, a ocia te dea n for hea lth ca re planning
at Iht' III School of Medicine in Springficld ha s been appoi nt('<i
(0 the Board of Comm is ioners of the Navaj o Indian H(·"lth
.-\u lhorll\'. T Ill' a uthor ity. located on thl:' Window Rock ~ dnljo
Resen'ai lOn In Arizona: is a 11ew!y-cH'ated orga lll Z<J\10n whI ch
has as iL~ IITI111t'<iiate goal the Im pron ' n1l'nt 0 hl·alth l'an' for
.- \m('r1can Indians a nd the establ i hmen.l of a center fur h"dllh
prof,'s Ion ,'ducalion. It is hop;.'<i th i ' lalll'r grol will I,·"d to Ih.·
ulumale de \'elopmenl of an Am rican Indian !\l.-dIl'al Schoul

( )10.1 .. £ HO)lItS )
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U .S. 51 North
Golf dlbs. largesl invenlory In So.
Ill inois . starter sets·529. full sets SAS.
putters 52.50 & UP. ba ll . Maxflies .
Tilleisls. elc .. 48 cenlS. call 457-4334.
BAI 231
Golf c11bs slill in plasl ic covers. will
sell lor hall . cali 457-4334.
BAl 232
Typewri lers . new and used. a ll
brands. Also electr ic portables. Irwin
~::i:. ~c:t;:r. 1101 N'~{jj
Electric typewriler. underwood Scrip';
lor. uprighl size. excellent CX>ndilial.
$125. call 536-2301 . e"'. 212 or 457-'1 96.
1858A
P~ compact slereo s)'S .. . . .
~ mh. cali 457""'1 aft. 5 p .m.

HouR ' - I wi '" S5 Neroxy 21>,<12.

::1~~~sn.7.~'i'1

call. 5750

at'

best offer.

.=
I161A

NMtfy . - gas slOW. good priOl!, 5491252.
11S1"

-

Work!
["Is(;IILL-\'~_l'S )
Wedding Invitations

. . . . .NT
West Hills Apartments

---

2 ad ...

$10.15.." 100

c:onck,lQfli!O

~~:

Phone 549-4200
"' _ ~

alf
• •

Model H"2ll
Model ~
Model tiP.

$4250

$2620

'"05
56 31>

5'6.50
5 2-50

Mode' tiP'

Downstate
Communications
l1S 5 IllinoIS

Malemute pups A KC. 7 wits old. ShOts.
wormed. 4 grey I b&w. s.c9~. 1634A

Small rolls of leflO\lef" newspr int . 8
a!f"It per lb . 801" 17" and 34" wide.
from 20-80 Ibs . per roll. Ask a t frO'll
..,...,ter. Dail y Eg ypt ian Comm 1259.
weimaraner PUPS. AK C. reg .. shots
and wormed Sell or tracle. ~7·n46
1768A

Singer
Zig-zag Machine
Brand New

IeaSP

I"hnt' MOntn

DospIa~
eotnef

R I. 6

D~

E Gt..a anc:: ewrs La

2 rm efficiency apt. fum. a ir cancI. 1
or 2 people. $105. per mo. Lincoln
Vtl~ 1 mile SO Q'1 r! 51 . wiltlin
_Iklng or bike distance. 5019-l222.
11068

Tra iler lof clase

to~ .

Stu "par
~.ncuP

,y QE

I

~ large. """ bedroom apts. a ir

C)tr l s on l V

4 19 S. W • .J'h l n gt on

4,~ 7 -4 8 84

~~~~r~~~:

:;St~~.:~~' ~

Carbondale Duplex. • man. 1UJ<UrY
2bedroom . furn is"ed . Wall and
Easl\ja'" rear Golden Bear. s.t9·1853.
BBl189

AI CONO FU Il NlSHED
10 MI " F
" CAMPU S
NEAR <. AS OIlCtiAllD LA E

L CM' f'tOta l

,nc.iu:)es

~t

The Wall Street Quads
1207 S. Wall
or call
457-4123
or
549-2884 after 5 p.rn.
Office Hours
Mon-Fri - 9-5
Saturdays

(special rate for
12 mo. lease)

rew. 2 bedroom.

•

~7· m 1.

STUDENT RENTALS
Fa ll Con trK1\

GALE WI LLIAMS
RENTALS
_

lacaled2 mi.

""""
.... " - 'nn
.... -Er.II4..

I

~

Phone

~7-.4422

2 bdnn fr. renl Inc: ut ll . Sl40 rnc:.>. no
d!paait Q'1 IIook UPS. 1 blocI< nor1I1 of
lalrdromel as you enter OeSolo. fur.
nlshed.
18528
/\(I'llorO. rew 2 bdrm mobile !lome.

•

~ier~pkt.~~s m'fn~o::
t1% =~!r.:;,~~s.
11162S

~-29St

or ~-GlS.

calhoun Valley Apts.
furnished or
unfurnished
Efficiency
1 bdrm.
3 bdrm .
• Water included
• Excellent condition
• Laundry
• Pool
Call 457-7535
or 5$-5220 after 6 only

Downstate

se9-7513

COmmunications
7155 IIUno;'

HR trtn. C'daIe. 2 IIdrm, • " wIdt.
$75 mth. ImnwcI~. I V. miles
tram ~. no dag5. Rabinlan Rentals. s.t9-25J3.

88IZG

son RentalS. s.t9-25J3.

[ Ht:LP

8812011

"·_'~TU

M'boro. 1971 Eden mobl1ome5. awp.
fr~t and rMr bdrm. avail fall . SllS
rnc:.>. ~1.
881231

_ r ay

, '-'_

_-,.,-

)

Registered nurses. immediate staff
positions available In progressiwe
mental health . m~nta i retard
program. EllCl!lIent benefits . Ind udi"ll paid health & life insurance.
vacah on. and ret irement plans .
OrientatiQ'1 & contlnuil"4l ~ticrt of·
fered. Contact Department of Pen.onnet . AtwJa Sfale HosPtal . 1000 N.
Main. AtwJa. II I.. 833-5161 ext. 222

~te;~~. '1=
Ramey lV repair. student run
business servo call or GWrY in. ~
n90.
1601E

R$IIirs. mainllenllnCe. hauling. fast
service. fair prices. SIf-.OII. 169E
Trees all. trimmed and r-.ncMId .,
t'eiIISQnIIbIe prices. after 5. ~.

1623E

CARPET
AND
UPHOLSTERY
CLEANING
549~778

BCI234

Activity director. ~. ec·
perienCl!d for nursi~ 1>Ome. call 68.-.
4731 . 9 am- • a .m .• an equal _
.
!unity empI""",.
1901C

Someone to I1eIp me with "'"lexlean
"'story paper. call s.t9~ 1.
I902C
J\I\oIher's I1elper for 3 cnildren. must
kM! kids. star! early Aug .. own tran·
sportatiOl. S49-8S24.
BCI238

R & R Janitorial

c:::

=~~~
~ :T':S
thes is. d issef1atKlns. ~~. BE1221
Jobs you dOl't want

to dc>-<all 5019-

~ :,:a~ma~':i~'I=
ModI!ling. photo. or art. Sl.3S Ilr.
U ncia geehan. s.t9-lnO (2 Ilr minI.
1a.JE

Female attendant to ha nd IcaPPEd
student for tall qtr. must live a t
Thompson Pt. call Merry. s.t9·26S5.
IWC

The Daily Egyptian haS
the following openings

for
undergraduate
student workers :

"-_'~Tt:.

TYPISTS

Tr,lIler-mate to share 12XS2. 2 bdrm •
dogs _ Icome. now or
fa ll . call Bette. 681·2S4'/.
1917F

rew tra iler.

ADVERTISING
SALESMEN
~oe~ ~

""

Good I1ome5 for cute little 1IUA)ies.
""If dachsI.n:1, "".If ? ~ .7J06. I904F

W

~ bIe ~ If'\ ~.nce .anc3 ab1e

2 bedroom house. MSt side of C"dllie.
18918
s.t9-7SIO before noon.

""3bc1~
719 ... Spmoor

ao

....,, ~.tt"!'l"n l hlnorsDu'.wnes.;

See Mr
Ron MUir a f tne
Da lly E g ypt .a n ( n o rth w in g
Comm BkJg. )
9 am
and S pm

be"""""

-----

A ll applicants ShQu l(..o ha ve a
c urren' ACT f orm
o n f.le
IMth !he SIU<II!n' Won. OHiCl!.

S40 per ..... male alfendanl for handi CllA>ed student. fall qtr. s.t9~.
1879C

Oriental f\I9S. any s im for Iar9f! aid
11ouse. 39 WildWood Parte.. C ditle.
17~

Roommate. for I2xSO t railer. C'dllie
Mabi Ie Homes. cheap. Dave. 457 042A6.
1610F
OesIll'rately need undergrad s..tIjects

to CIlI1'IjlIeIe dissef1atiOl in Psych.
Will pay S I for IS m in. Contact immed

tw. George Goedel . LSI I 2IlE. 5019-

BFI236

8640.

Good.. reliable wrilers of human inIen!st feittures crt Cartxlndale ( wi th
pictures) wanled. Send samples to the
31 5 E . College. Cartxlndale.

riitFSCIr.

tor3Dd.~
III'MII>Io~_

.... .........,.....C.-peI

oeau•

NO PETS

S J 1 ~ . ""' 1 rnote

torJDd. . ..
030-.0.

~
""',-,
'"''"'", """
6) 'tor
_
5 ...., _
_

687-' 768 (8-5)
549-6372 (eve .. wkends)

III' JC P\onrwja
$015.00,.,_
1) 3 '" . .
6'O~

...."...

Houses. apts. tr Iers. single . <b.tlIe.
r e as onab le r ales for fa ll . ~
EWalnut.
177JB

I gi rl r-zd for 2 bdrm IIPI. own
bdrm. fum ished. fall-sprirG CIlnITact.
call 5019-S236 af1er 5: :1).
1n7B

c.c.ct.

effICiency apts, ph.

~.S340 .

CIJIe. SIIS f.U . dOl S. w.ni11l1a\.
BBI205

' 9"11 · _ ' ",2 _
156,., .......

.. _.-,.,-,.,-

Highest qua li ty . Guaranteed no
P lus Xeraa arc! prinlil"4l ser·
viCl!. Authors Off"1CII next door 10
Plaza Grill. Sf9.6931.
BEI235

Wart<er 10 do a lmost anything. ' - ' I10use or dirty wort<. 457· 7026. m 5E
C'~le. in my !lome.
reasonable rales. dependable. 5019-

Babys," il"4l.
5185. 1916E

~ ......
III'MopIo~

~~3.) CI2£._

Recb:aI cat1ervi11e _

=n.
~ ~ ~=.:"ora;
respcraible sil"4lles. • ... il Mm arc!
~

or 1IIS-Q67.

Fat~1e slUdlnfs rGm

~...., .

BBl.
and

Park Towne
Garden Apts.

m.u.

881211

~'t'f~~'I01~';:: ~
For fast profeuianal serYice Q'1 your

"'----........,.""-'*""'0_

_2 "' unI~ C<OlIOI

'-'II

~-7751.

1192£

BnInaIgh's lV-stereo R_ Ir Serv.
studlnt <MNd and aper. ~

,mE

.....

Severa Rent8II
G E. WUwt

'*""

~

186SG

16671

[ANNeIJN£EM1lN"I3

~t'~?=?=I1;~~

:"~l.=.eto~~
~y

'1r' MM\, ' :00 p.m..

~

P\qIIes. AKC. White ~ • • •
p.. 68.-.2736. ~
I-.J

IBM typewriters for ..... --*Iy~• .--rwyoaurs_. ~.

~~~~.;J~~
t-tou.. Apes. Trailens
Singles and Doubles
reasonable prices

Small off white. colored dog. M lf
poodle &
terrier. 3 yrs old. ~
to
of Roger • ..-'d ~-6979.
1906G

Ml!g;0an dQM\. any ocx:.ion. call
Jamie-<>. 5019-304. rea50nIbIe ralls.

Odd jobs. reIISGNIbIe prices. call Bob.
s.t9-«I16.
l lI03E

uer-.'1r1<,. and CMIIeftIe ~prIW1t .

HIe frtr. C·daIe. en IIdrm, imrNd
~. 5SS man. I V. mI fram
carnpu5. no ~. RClbinaan --..s.
s.t9-25J3.
881:MD

191IG

Set of runenJUS keys arc! d>a ins. CXIntact s,S1ok.es at ~ mail serviCl!
3-S34II.
1905G

[El\,...TAINM ..~}

call Jc:IJn FrieR.
. . . . . . .. 2

in campus beec1\ arM.
call Jc:IJn Poland a l s.t9~774 or

on area lakes

179lE

m~l44

_I~

La5I female collie. While-Ian.
S49--GD6.

1166. 923 N. Almonc1. reIISGNIbIe.

VI LLAGE RENTALS

Last

please

416 W . Main.

Water Skiing

Lessons Tows
Ph. ~

-.. ....

Call :

fall.

Stucient papers. 1hese5. booIIS typed.
erTorS.•

' 1 2-J ...

2 ....... _

Spec~' lUte

Apartments and MobIie
Homes
Mobile Home Spaces

mbI 11mS. 2 an3 JIIIrms. near

5.

3D~"' parts_1IDo<

Sumlllttuca_

Il10,., .......
J.12_
· .- , _

457·n63.

C'da le apertmenl.

'n

2.) 2 _

,,-3

ac • ..-.furniShed. Sl ao mo.
18538

~

~. aft

AVAllNILE

water 9M coc:a lng

Bran:! rew apts. across from ~ .
eft. 1 and 2 bdrm ava il tum. ut il incl
in eft arc! 1 bdnn. ClIIi s.t9~ or 457·
BBI226
6465.

"01 S
ail 51
Phone 457·2 89

Eft IIPI. ac. dase 10 ~ . sep en·
t ranCl!. SUITWTlI!t'" arc! fall ~ faleS.
~101 or 457-«169.
19008

1 Bdrm. Trail. Apt.
You can afford
without roomates

Apar1ment. 2 bdrm . males 5150 rnc:.>.
BB 1223

Wilson Hall

• •, con Cl l t loneo -< Ie-. "

Go FO R F &O Ll

.=. 3~63~ · 31 3 E. Freem;e~~

uo

I~

furniShed. off street par1li~ .
beautifully landscaped. dase to cam·
PUS. families. phone s.t9·n89 afIer
5::1). only SI~ PI!<" mo.
la196

5::1) and 8 ::1) p .m . 5019-1977. BBl192

Apartments

Student HOUSing

cancI. carpe1ed. ClIrIains arc! iIIlIlIian-

Reasonable prices

K.:~T

12l<dO Mabile tone. 3 blinn 5SS pr mo
pr person. pt, SoI9-I3Il. 16228

CI!S

Clo W t o um pus

SI

arc! 3 bdnn hoLMs. apts.
mobl1ome5. a ir cancI. SI40 per qtr.
UIk.ewoad Part<. 5oI9-l61II.
ld0S8

very niCl!

Rooms and apartments

H ' 9hw. y
5.9 · 347.

ane. """

and reasaJabIe rale. 457-5266. 1018

126 S. Illinois

.oOK

· ASPIW.T I'OAIl

Glisson Mobile Homes
616 E. Park 457-6405
ROXANNE

~

~~

HR. frtrs. CdaIe. 211drm, ICIIc5O.I9O
10 $100 mono immed paueuIan I V.
miles tram carnpu5. no dag5. Rabin-

. NATURAl GAS FAClunES

ont;

1st 549-1853 2nd 684-3555

567.00
Singer Co.

,

"'

8trac:1<uom

hOW T _ ClCINrNCTS
fOII _ _ NlD'oIIU.
~_COOO_
OWl 0IICtWID ~ ~ MIllIe

10- ............. ...

Georgetown
Luxury 2 bedroom

Wo:O~~
01
...... _ _
~ --. --

STUDENT RENTALS

' - """'V conrrOCll

. PATIOS

C<tb~

Soie
S2113.5
517 48

fIT

• AIR CONIlITIOOlNG

car

~ ,.

4S7-1'NI 4S7-=h:;

ph

Mobile Hames
& Mobile Home Spaces

CB radio equipment . selling "'" side·
band base and mabie w i th I,nears ano
extras. 549· 7808. eve.
16S7A
STEREO HEAOI'HONES

S.

~=..=.=.=.=D=iT=::::J [~==S::;.;;.;;V::;;;;I{;;;:;;;a;=::=:;

Student Rentals

189

we buy an:! sell US('!! f"",ilure an:! an·
IIQUeS at low prices. d iscount 10
students. free deli very up to 25 mi ..
located ~ .,149. 10 m i N .E . of C'dale.
Bush AIIl'f1Ue. Kilty·s .
1656A

II

=

=":",,m::::.~"':;

.-I LincDIn fNIDr. CIIficIf _

~ .& . ,4C:I'Ien tumtthed
\1IHl 01 C,,* on Ole! AI .J
Sl59 pet montf'I

One Day Senrioe

GI8n Will. . . -..... ~ , .

KARATE

PrItgrwncy . . . . . ~ IftIil

... ":.

lrcI"'N.II.
.... _
.... _ - I_
_~

-........... . . . \W. ... ~,
_
_-. ......_7:•
~

..,..... ,_ . . .

.......-

.....)

~c.-

-"111*

=:"~:.;:.: =?~=
He. 21514

2556-PSQ. 0wpIj HIli .

dNlls......

....

co:

::_-.:.~,'.B::.tI' ~
Wanwl'1 c:..ua.. Came ......... \II
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Fischer wins again
REYKJAVIK (AP)-Americaa
BGbby FlM:ber _ 'l'hunday's fifth
. . - ia tile world .... mp·
dIss match wIleD RUI&iaa Baris

*.,

SpuIky~

Spuay resiped 011 his 2lIth
after S"i '-rs play.
FisdIer's win Ieveaed tile ICGft
with Spusky at 2"i poiDts each.
Spassky's resipation was a c0mplete swpise. He bad ' - ' thcuIbt
ID a sJ.i8btly water pa&ition but
_here oar the end m the rwd.
YURosiav
Grandmaster
~

Draloljub Yaa_vic sal" :
''SpuIky made a p1Ift misuIke _
tile 25da _
That bad to OOIt him
tile pme."
FlM:ber tbaa played a bilhGp
move that would haYe forced
Spauky iato a c:beckmate.
The world champiaD Jalll!d forward and stopped bis clock.
sigaifying resipatioo.
1'be spectators I'OR 10 their feet
aDd applauded.
Some cried: "Bravo, BClbby."

~::J!:e:u~~~ .

u. of Montana officials.
accused of fuml

No' a
bile

BILLINGS, Monl.. (AP)-A
University of MonUiDa vice
president. the school's athletic
director, two assisUint footbaJJ
coaches and the athletic department's busiaeu IJWIIII'l!r _
liea&Sed Wedaesday m CCJnSpiriIIc to
use federal funds illepIIy to aid
studeIIt athll!Cica.
The Justice Deputment said \be
five men also _
indicted by a
federal graad jury with

From the expressions on their faces. Scott Klitzing and Ivan
Tschonakofl aren't haYing much luck fishing al the lake-on-the Campus boat dock. (Photo by Pam Smith)

maaur.

~:-:o:s~:rJk~

Murtaugh happy to be back
PITl'SBURGH (APl-"BilJ Virden and I just made a deal;' qu~

=m:~~~Hc;:tggy~

"I think I was paid the supreme
compliment:' Murtaugh sa id " II's
the first time it has ever happened
that somebody has been called back
10 manage the AII·Star team after
be has retin..>d. "

year off next year and ru come
badt so he can rest. ·'
.virden, the present Pittsburgh
-Who plays c.enterf'1dd, Hank
PIrates rnanIIjiler, just smiled.
Aaron er Roberto Clemente, both
Murtaugh, '
54 ,
Virdon ' s right fielders ? Willie StargeJl. a
predecessor, actually is rewming 10 Pirate first baseman now, will be in
the dugout a litue sooner-as Je{t. " I think his legs would keep
manager m the National League him from playing c.enla," MurAll-Stars next Tuesday night in taugh said while visiting PiUSburgh
Atlanta.
this weS.
After the Pirates won the 1971
- H_ many innings will Johnny
World Series aver Baltimore in
Bencb
calch? Last year, the
seven drama-packed games, Murtaugh announced his retirement Pirates' Manny SanguilJen rode the
bench
the
entire game. Allhougb
from managing fer health reasons.
Murtaugh hasn' t announced his . .
Fer one night, however, he' U be man squad yet, it a cinch that
back, probably spi~ his lang line
ba~ about .DI, will
moobaoco juice at reporters shoes. SanguiUen.
play.
reminiscing and pulling his usual
-Will l It' Pirates' Al Oliver, hitmanagerial s~.
"And they better have my ruing ling .316 . or Houslon' s Cesar
Cedeno. ba~ .346, be the badtup
chair ready," he chudlled.
c.enten!elder?
Murtaugh readily adulowledges
- Who will be the starting pitthat he'd like 10 be managing
cher?
Does Pittsburgh'5 Steve
fuUtime.
Blass, 10-4. have a shot at a three" Sure I miss it," said the Irish- inning stint, despite the probability
man, seemingly grayer aloq: his m him pitching ~'o days bE{cre the
receding hairline than even six game.
months ago. "You alway miss it.
"I can tell you this,'· said MurMurtaugh, DIM' on special assig~
ment fer the P irates, scouting, taugh. ' 'TIle men I think will give
me
the best shot at winning the
logging draft data and traveling
around the country, has a few ~ game will be there.
teresting managerial decisions 10
IIIlIke by next wet*. partiwlarty
regarding his fermer players.

Rac q u,e I ba II
tourney soon
Tbe Intramural Racquetball
Tournament will take place July ~
%1, on the four-wall courts east m
\be sm Areoa.
Participants must regist.er fer the
tournament in the Office of
Recreation and IntramuraJs, Room
121 SIU Arena, prier IOnoooJuly It.
Eligibility wiU be restricted 10
sm students, staff and faadty.
IUcquets and baUs may be
cbedled out from the Off'lce m
Recreation and Intramurals prier 10
4 :30 p. ol. on the days m the lOUrnament.

'''There's a lot more rivalry

~~ ~~.J:.~

CCIIIIpirators are \be uaivenil,y's

ba*etbaII aDd trac* coaches aDd

the lCbooI's ~ 1JWIIII'l!r.

~

than spcrls
''This isn't an exhibition game.
II'!' a must wil\ "

LII'p Scorp:.
Atlanta 6,

Cards 3

Detroit 5, Texas t

Boston 2, 0ak1Md t

The S2-count iDlictmeat. retumed
in U.s. District Court charles that
funds designated by the Department
m Health. Education and Welfare
(HEW) for student financial aid
programs were converted by the
defeodanls fer use by tb& univer-

mi.~U!Je

siCy's athletic department.

\be~was

specifled~

DOl

Otis 1.. Packwood, U.s. AttorIIr)'
in 1I000tau, estimated that m.-e
than " , . was involved.
AccarcIiaII to the iadictment, the
school nffi.c ials falsified work
records aM job description forms
aDd frauduleatly negGtiated c:hecb
f..- aid funds made available to
tile lllliwnity.
lodic:ted were George 1.. Mitdlell,

:;m:.tl:S=I~I. ~ ~
lllliversity; Harold Jack Swarthout,
52, m lelSSOUla, alhlebc director;

Jolua Elway, 41 , formerly of
Missoula aDd William D. Betcher,
33, m Missoula, both assistant football coaches, and Earl W. Martell.
51, m Missoula, business manager
in the a lhIetic deoartnw>nt.

)

(

j

l

BONAPARTE'S
~

• would lik.
your bulin•••
Hick. Oil Co.
1191 W •• t Main

Corbon.... ,lllinoi.
TV Stamp.
Service
Station

~

549-2280

fiB

lu. Plont 867-2111

Mr. Natural Food Store
Organic food.
reas
Spice.
Nutrition 800k.

102 E. Jackson
549-5041
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